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TrLANN INC PO PPY SALE
AN D  PROGRAM

louncement was made Wed- 
f through the o ffice  o f the 
ent, that the Fern Allen post

■  tbe American Legion and the 
L,ii»rv are planning a poppy sale 
Kfovember 8, 10, and 11. Theae
■ ^  are made at Legion, Tout*, 

„n town located near Korrville,
Kliiabled veterans who are kept
■ ( by the Legion and the Auxil-

Msny of them are toU lly  help- 
Thev receive one penny for

i  poppy- The local post* sell

W H Y YOU W IL L I 
TH IS SHOP 1

Clean line**. 
Barbers. 
Methods, 

u* Treatment

BARBERSHOP
ro LOOK WELL" I

• • • • • 

L L  FARRINGTON

1( *nd after deducting the pur- 
i  price, send half the proceeds 
i(  veterans there. The other part 

J for local work.
I  Ml--- *- From The President

t. Guy Bradley, president o f the 
i Auxiliary, makes a beautiful 

j  touching plea for these disabled 
litrs in a message to our readers. 
I message follows: 
je h  year when we go to the 
pteric*. we find more than 2,500 
liers' graves which were not there 

L year before. For the last year, 
P Id War veteran* have b en dying 

ie rate o f 70 a day, a large part 
n from the results o f their war

CO-OP MOVEMENT
PROVING A  SUCCESS

That the cotton cooperative mar- 
keting movement is sweeping the . . .
State of Texas is indicated in deliver- H '* ,> ScJ,° ° l Ask* V  Library Coatn- 
ies already this year of more than . ..  butioas . . „  .
400,000 bales o f cotton, according Miss Lula Rice, head of the English 
to P. P. Dransfield, local represent- dep?rtment’ ^  
ative of the Texas Cotton C ooper-'tendant\ and L - Burkhalter,
ative Association principal, have announced that in

Mr. Dransfield stated that he had j yl ew, o t fac‘  tbat National Book 
ju*t received word from the SUte ^  h*re, the director.
Offices at Dallas that the 400,0001 o f h‘* h 84-‘ho° l ,kbrary aPB “ kin*  
bale mark was passed with Monday’s var' <,ua « » " j u t i o n s  in the form of 
receipts, and at the rate deliveries1 cop**» o 1  standard biography,
continue to be made from all sec-1 * " d other ref * renc,e booka-
tions of the State, the half-million Tbe "chL° ° 1 haa *  very hm,ted " umber 
bale mark will be reached by Nov- o f ,*uch work* ’ and “ T"™ 1 more 
ember 1st. Mr. Dransfield also c° p,M * r* .“ r* ently , neaded’ * apl c'- 
sUted that similar reports o f sub-|a !y “  a<m,at,on f ° urth year En‘
stantial progress were being received * 1,?h '* be,n2 sou* h* th,‘  year . 
from other cotton cooperative mar-, . In tbe ev*nt that one 
keting association* throughout the do*Vw p0,“ M “
Cotton belt. the library the money t

“ The bulk of deliveries are now * ^ t^ uUy

O’DONNELL SCHOOL NEWS

luilding

«  AN D  MAY 
AN D  LUBBOCK 

CK L IN K

* * ¿ 1 .. .. * '■>*• « « > • * ? ! ssj^ I  « • '  e**1-» h*'-' — «■»
\ N S F E R  C C K  very many of them leaving farmers became the owners o f the 
' l l  T  i ¡Lent families at home. These1 Edwardsjim l Lockhart Gm at thu
t o l l s  I  t X K l  plain why the welfare work P‘ai
I Heavy Ha.liag

K IT Z . Os 
Mia IOC

CO.
R V IC E
ind Mills, 
‘ad Coal.’

M E T O
W IN TE R

Preparations 
farm Recep- 
s Due Most

mn aay kind 
Winter coat.

TO CLEAN 

NTS

being made to the Seasonal Pool’ ’ . I . Mis, Rice add. that standard mag. 
Mr. Dransfield said, “ through which I * ,n?  can be u?*d alao’ ; “ ceKma" y 
pooling plan the member receives a ™od,er"  writer being studied by the 
final return on the actual grade and' En* llah claa? *  TT.'1*  eacb m.°,nt*, 
staple of cotton delivered by him *h en  a ^ o d  pubhc^Uon ..  read 
. , . % , . home, see that all the pages are
ba~d on the season s average u U  gend £  the li-
pnces for each particular quality. Books or magazine. per-
In this manner, he does not receive I .. ______________
either the season's high price or th e l* *1™ *  ... . . JnDPec;

rice These men are just as truly mason's low price, but ratner the av-; makl" * ’ ' tc' ’ wl1'  b* “ P ” !
un- o f the war as thoke killed in erage price throughout the year." ! ^ by the Home Ec° n0mic8 d*Part‘

and earti-U, strirfg beans were 
brought from the kitchen and placed 
before the host, who served the sec
ond course. Hot biscciuts were pas
sed, ap4 asparagus salad was placed 
at the right o f each cover. Iced tea 
and coffee  ware beverages.

The coffee percolator was placed 
at the right o f the hostess, while 
cups, saucers,' cream and sugar were 
placed above her cover. She poured 
end served the coffee, first to the
le ft and then to the right, while the. ------  — - ------- — -------- -
host served each plate with m eat14-1922- at Nagadoches._ To
and vegetables, serving the hostess ” " s-----------w----- --------  —
first, then those seated to his left 
and then those to the right. Tea was 
brought in (from the kitchen.

The table was completely cleared 
for the last course, with the excep
tion o f water glasses, flowers, and 
silver needed for the course.

Apricot cream and gold angel food 
cake were served as dessert.

J. J. STR IBLING  BURIED 
HERE LAST 

TH URSD AY AFTERNOON

Funeral services for James Jef
fries Stribling were conducted pt 
the local Baptist church last Thurs
day afternoon, Rev. L. S. Jenkins, 
pastor o f the church, in charge o f the 
rites. He was assisted by Rev. Hen
derson. Scores o f friends o f the 
family were present to pay the last 
respects to the deceased. Interment 
took place in the cemetery here.

James Jeffries Stribling was born 
at Attoyac, Nagadoches county, on 
June 12, 1897. He married April 

— this

Beginning with a series o f patty 
thefts Saturday aftarnoon, 
thieves put in a busy day in O'Don
nell.

The most serious burglary 
that in which two ahot guns, five 
six-shooters, four boxes o f shells, and 
a victrola were taken from the 
Singleton Hardware Store 
time Saturday night. The loaa was 
discovered about noon Sunday. It  
was found that the th ief had enter
ed through the back door where the 
lock had failed to catch. How he 
knew the door could be opened is a

uninn w r- h n rn ^ n  E îür n M -ri‘  maWer ° f conjecture. A ll the arti- 
^  ,  ^ « " .  M ^ y .'c le s  With the exception o f four o f

" " l U h . d  been .  ,u « .r e r  from t u - 1 * * *  “ 1 
berculosis fo r  ninteen months, and1 . y ’ . „  ,
had been confined to his bed for the | b* *n *?en a*. ^ a v e s .  Sh.cktown, 
nait t »n  w .»lr . All th .t rn»\A k.  ! « » d  Other points

The knob was knocked o ff  the safe 
door, but it had not been opened.

rage price throughout the year.
_j, and the poppies which we wear x>.e Association’s 90 per cent ini- 
honor them as well as the other tjaj advance on the market value of 

pricans who sacrificed their lives ciass*d cotton continues, it was said, 
their country. Deliveries to the channels o f coopér

ât i» estimated that 75 per cent ative marketing this season are al- 
ie veterans who have died in the ready 150,000 bales greater than at 
year le ft families , averaging | any time during the past ten years, 
children to the family. This

__ m___________ _____________  _____  Those present were Mmes. D. W.
. .  i When a good publication is read at Harris, Ben Moore, Elvis Gilbreath, make the end easier for him. He
nim' home, see that all the pages are Nina V. -T friy , Boss Johnson, Joe j died quietly Wednesday, October 15.

' SchoolerT-iLmyaette Smith, and the at his residence here.
Dell Harris, Oleta Moore, Lavina Mr. Stribling had lived in O ’Don- 
Fairley, Lowell Lester. Rebekah nell only a few months, coming here
schooler, Laynette Smith, and the from Nagadoches, but in that short
teacher, Mrs. Scott. time he had made many friends, im-

( Editor's note: The above report pressing all with whom he came in
was written by Miss Lynette Smith 
as a part of the project. We are in- 

Scott for sending it

past two weeks. A ll that could be 
done was done to alleviate his suf
fering, but medical aid could only

Seniors Receive Rings
Grave and dignified Seniors are j debted to Mi 

almost as frivolous as the mere Fresh- in.) 
man when they are wearing brand 
new class rings. Which explains why 
our own seniors have had so much 
occasion to touch up their hair or j 
knock ashes from the cigarette as the ! ^

TO BUY GIN PLAN T  THERE cnse may be. The new rings are ne^ ‘ ¿ " 7  Mr. Russell Dennison, for-
---------  j here, and are very attractive and mer COaCf, ^ere, is guiding the tactics

160 Men Signed— Bought Edward«, impressive indeed. J 0f the Lorenzo atftfre*ration. Just
And Lockhart Gin At Tahoka P\*y to Be Given Tuesday how many new twists h« has added

---------- | The class play, “ The Lady o f t coachin*r will make the dif-

A d„. . . .  c.n*unuWd S.lurd» “ W -  ■?«‘ ‘ V « i T i J ' S i L C i ,  f r ~ .  ¡b th, « . r . .

,ns that nearly 40,000 dependent T A HOKA FARMERS ORGANIZE 
liren have been added in the last 

the thousands whose welfare 
-afeguarded by the Legion 

the Auxiliary. In addition to the 
in o f the dead, there are the! 
in o f the disabled. An average 

UMH) veterans entered the govern-

Game With Lorenso Hera Today
The Eagle* meet the Lorenzo team 

>n the local field today.
O f interest to local fan*

contact as an honest, industrious 
man and a loving and faithful father.

Besides his w ife  and little daugh
ters, he is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. G. B. Gartt o f Loraine, who was 
present for the funeral, and Mrs. 
S. H. Halbert o f Dallas, and two 
brothers, William and C. C. Strib
ling, both o f O’Donnell.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sincerest sympathy t o ! 
the bereaved family.

'explain why the welfare work PUc* The association purchasing
| i  Legion and the Auxiliary is »he property has been organized as

ing steadily and why we must the Fanners ( o-ope.Lt.ve Society, 
_  *  '  , hu No. I. At a meeting o f the associa-

popp Auviliarv tion at tht' C0Urt hoUSe Saturday
every Legion and A ^ ,,a"y  afternoon a board of directors was

r knows, the funds from ths congiiting of the following:
sale are the principle mean* R c  Woorf pr<,sident; Newt M. 

fnyport for our yast Barh.m, vice-president: D. T. Rog
ers. secretary; Loyd E. Huffaker,

out in good shape this week, and are, —  -------- r r-------------  - - - -1 • i
. . . .  . . confident that they will give a good ' residing southwest o f O’Donnell, last , arrested,

production. The play itself is MM account  0f  themselves in the gam e! week harvested and threshed his fine Numerous small items were pick- 
to be unusually interesting, w,th today. And in a small measure re- crop o f soy beans. j ed up in Thornhill’s Variety store,
plenty o f comady. j deem themselves for the 44 to 6 On the 24th day of June this year. | the greatest loss on one item being a

---------- trimming they received at the hand Mr. Hester planted three acre* of f ancy clock. Others report small
H. E. Club Meet» Tuesday I o f the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes last Laredo soy beans. The crop did not lOM€S, especially in those stores

The Home Economics Club metj prj,jay at Lamesa. receive any rain from the time it was „here  merchandise is hanging up or,
last Tuesday in the auditorium for| _______. planted until it was harvested last! displayed on the counters.
an unusually interesting and worth- tVeek» Report* Out Friday The crop has done exception- j n addition to the thefts, attempts

am, one on etiquetta aad , .  . ally well, the foliage was heavy and to coid checks by a man ans-
manners. A fte r the secretory had- R*poll  for . the yield o f seed was good. wering to at least three names kept
read the minutes o f the last meeting.1 weeks o f school were distributed re- Thp sU,ks grew to a height o f two, merchants on the look-out part of
the program was given, the follow ing cently. As a whole, grades we to two and one.half feet, and were the dav Tuesday. The man. who gave
subjects being discussed: satisfactory, though °  f go thick in foliage one could not sec : Abilene as his addreae, signed the

“ Manners o f Home", Ruth Rob-' should have been muc r. , | through the rows. names of Moody, Brown and Mooty.
erts. c,aM baa d~ ,d|ed. ! ha.t the Rtandard The soy bean produces many pods Telegrams from Abilene said that

“ Manners for Public” , Lois Nel-1 must be raised this term. 0f  seed at each joint of the stem. On j j,e was out on bond for forgery in
son. _  «  k i n  { the three acres which Mr. Hester that place. He was arrested and

Reading— " I f  for Girls” , V iola: ^ | planted, the crop produced some-, piaced ¡n the city jail. He was in
"  *’*’  J “ s where in the neighborhood o f 1500 company with five other men and

pounds o f seed. According to seed j two women, and the seven o f them
houses, the scarcity o f the Laredo, spent most o f the afternoon trying

> „  . .  ___ while program, one on etiquette aad
Without the dimes,' ’ ■ ..............

gters. and dollars which come to and A F . « t u .
Brough the poppy ^ale. we W°old Edwards hai been employed as busi- 
(forced to watch helplessly the ^  mana(reI, There aro aboul 160 
ies* of the disabled veteran*. the( member!, o f the asgociation. J. E.
struggles and pnvetions o f the Thom promoted the organiza-

)ilie» o f the d ^ d  and tt, n 0f the association,
the sufferings o f little children' A con(,ideration for the property

gheii o f their fathers support ^  fixed >t fS0 .000. The pur- ------------------------- --------- I Seventh Grad. : Since the rainy

■a- * w , , »\J27Z2~ w* ^ R"  u S s ’s t i S
x ^ r ;J  y r£  ■ s i r s - *  t
sacriftaga Of the men who gave ¿ . ¡J  „ ¡ J  the net profit» will then be : question boxJ T aa a^ d_
lives or health for their country rated am0ng the members, ac- Pr°b iei 
the wearing o f the poppy- cording to the number o f bales gin-; cussed.

problems mentioned there were dis

variety o f soy bean seed will cause | to release him. Fearing that they 
an advance in price o f this strain to might attempt a jail delivery during 
obout 18 cents a pound. the night, B. L. Parker took him to

Friday afternoon, Mr. Hester in -, the county jail at Tahoka. 
vited us out to see the largest amount The week-end activities were the

W e are indeed glad they are back.
The Sixth Fifth. |>nd Seventh 

Grades have organized two baseball 
teams. Captains are Sue Mcllroy

-ww— -  — - - - - , tuiu'H» —- --------- - -  , ---------- ; and Ava John Anderson.
on hi* f ° r i " o n * a  mem <:l" »  H - ‘  *n,* r , , l 'n* Honor roll: Jim Ellen Wells, ! of biack beans we had ever seen climax to a series of petty theiving

little iymbol of • * '  .f  our a farmer $1.00 to becom Thp third ye#r Home Ec0nOmic- William Frost, Raymond James, Joe ¡n our Hves> and rijfht he wa*. which has been a nuisance for sev-
on November 11, j ber o f the aasociation but cla, s worked out a very thoughtful; Pugh, Dorothy Walls. Eugene Echols, Due t(j the fact that tbt,re i* no eral week-. ‘Chickens have been re

}̂t . .** ]*  J « * »  . tbe deaj  ''ability j;**41" *  °. forined ;n ! project last week when the members. Ovell Warren, J. D. Hunt, Sue Me- bean tbresber ¡n that community, Mr. ported missing in on or two instance«,
. II worth the The f,5SOC>â .  nt law. enacted acted as hostesses to their mothers or - Ilroy, A. C. Hamilton, Kirby Musick,; Hegter fiaiied the seed on a concrete clothes have been token from lines, 

disable^ * * ! '  be i „ xilia rv ' romp l̂iance with rec friends, entertaining with an in fo r-. and Odwin Glenn. i floor, sifted it through a coarse and various other depredations o f
e fforts o f ever> Auxilm > w ^ ting  to *uch conCoefrnt*he best in j mal dinner in the H. E. department.! High Fourth: Treya Payne »» »till j gcreen wire and winded the seed as nke nature.

iber.
K ith the bright red poppy of re 
il rance glowing above our hearts 
with love and pride 'throbbing
in, let us carry out obr obser- 
es this year In a way that will 
f the nation to a deeper reali- 
in o f the day’s true meaning. 
Within its heart we see 

The still, white crosses 
Row on narow row 
Which sentinel the hills 
Where sleep the countless num-

Our Legion o f the Dead.

-And so.
Lest memory dim with time

This gin is one of the b.®st ' n I Two 0f the girls acted as maids, an j first in t ie automobile 
West Texas. A  a* °  1 other as hostess and another as host. Lanora Gaston second.
equiped with new machinery througn .............
out. It consists o f five 80-saw stands 
and has all the modern equipment 
for burring and cleaning cotton.
Power is supplied by a 200 horse 
power engine. It is a valuable piece 
o f property, and under the terms o f

... screen wire 
race, with | (bp earjy prain raisers used to thresh 
The score

sale the purchasers can not lose 
anything on the one hand and the 
sellers are made prfctly secure

, i  , , - | their grain.
The first course was on the table Friday was not so good as before. goy beans f rom the value of

when the guests entered the dining-1 The High Fourth won first place by ̂ tbp seed| art a f jne bay crop. When
room. This course consisted o f yel- one point. . j the beans and stalk are cut green and That the Index has a wide and ap-
low tomato soup, saltines, and sour: Low Fourth pupils are keeping I red ¡t affords a wonderful ' '  “
pickles, carrying out the color scheme | their flags flying by making perfect caU,e
of green and yellow. , grades in spelling very day. W. lie ,Mr Hegter gUUg that the ..... ........

A centerpiece o f yellow cosmos I Joe Hubbard is the only name on the L  th best droutb resisting ond pro- k ^-cording 
. , —  a_j ,u_ a- v.1» Low Fourth Honor|»oll. I ..............................* — > weea, accorum*

The cash register had not been 
molested, perhaps because it is lo
cated just under a light.

Several persons have advanced the 
theory that the thief secreted him
self somewhere in the store, al
lowing himself to be locked in at 
closing time. A t any rate, he 
successful in removing the articles 
from the store, and in selling and 
trading them around in town.

Officers, acting with Hal and W. 
E. Singleton, have been active all 
week in running down clues, but ao 
far have not caught the man.

It is thought that the same man 
walked out o f Guye Dry Goods store 
wearing a new hat for which he 
had neglected to pay. Mr. Guye is 
o f the opinion that he will not re
turn to correct the error.

°  Practically every store in toiJn lost
E. W. HESTER HARVESTS something Saturday. A Mexican was

SOY BEAN CROP detected in the act of making away
---------- with a number o f shirts from L. D.

E. W. Hester, prominent farmer. | Tucker’s store, but was caught and

and marigolds decorated the table. 
Guests found their places by means 
o f place cards. Two service tables

the other. The plant bas alw ty* j ^ ‘er,e~pr'ovidedi one near the kitchen 
heretofore done a big ginning busi-1 _ j  ,,____,,___nf  the

¡s.— Lynn County News.
door and the other at the foot o f the 
dining table. A ll extra silver, diahes, 

m o t m f r  OF W T  HUFF | a"d f°°d s  *uch as salad and cockers

MOTHER SIJVTCO«AMCH.j
plates. .

As the first course was finished, 
the maids removed the crackers and 
pickle», used plates, bowls, and sil
ver, placing, passing, and removing

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff and 
daughter, Wynona, were summoned 

♦| to Commanche Saturday by news 
1 that his mother, Mrs. M. M. Huff, 

was not expected to live many hours.
They le ft immediately for Com
manche, arriving a few  hours be-

f ° M r f  Huff had been in poor health j W IL L  AT T E N D  TECH

ronderfu! teed for proving, circulation has been a known 
fact for a long time, but, that fact 

y bean was brought forcibly to mind last 
a statement from

O A T S  m V« viurnrd« is ducing plant he has found for the M B. Hood o f the Rayburn-Hood 
Second Grade: Mrs. A w ard s i.s  | ^  plainB and urjfes farmers to i cbevrolet Co.

sc o o . e . them for winter hay.

each article from the left. 
Chicken and dressing,

still unable to return to 
are very sorry she is ill, but glad 
Mrs. Gibbs is taking her place.

We were sorry to lose Louise Han
ey, who has recently moved to Lub
bock.

Several o f our pupils have been 
absent this week on account o f bad 
weather.

High Second Honor Roll: Francis
Jones, Euphanell Isaacs, Earl W il
lis.

Low Second: Stanton Echols,
potatoes | Pat Aten.

f o ^ v e r a l  years, but had been ser-j GAM E TO D AY A T  FT. W ORTH 
iously ill for two months. The end;
had been expected to r  two or th ree , ^  The,ma Pahner wiU be one

weeks He/  ,? VV h drf  h J  £ « t h  ' o f the thousand Tech boosters en- with her at the time o f her death, —  -
though she had been unconscious for 
two days, and had not recognized 
them.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Baptist church by her pastor 
in the presence o f a throng o f sor
rowing friends.

She is survived by five children,
W. T. Huff o f this place, Mrs. R. H.
Benny o f Anadarko, Okla., Mrs. A.
J. Camp of Sidney, Texas, Dr. D.
Huff o f San Diego, Cal., and J. H.
Huff o f Commanche, (nine grand
children, and thirteen great grand 
children, most o f whom were pres
ent for the funeral.

| COTTON GINNED IN

Miss Virginia Barnes was fined 
$K for smoking on a New York 
ferry, while 14 men were fined $14 
for «be «ate offenee.

route to Fort Worth today on the 
Tech Special, accompanying her sis
ter, Miss Irma D. when she goes 
down as a member o f the pep squad 
for the Tech-T. C. U. game.

Twelve coaches make up ti»e spec
ial for the W est Texas fans, all of 
whom are expecting the game o f the 
season. The Horned Frogs have 
played air-tight football all season 
and in the opinion o f the plain; 
boosters, the Matadors have played 
just a shade better.

This is Miss Irma D.’s second year 
on the pep squad, and she 
several trips with the team.

raise them for winter hay. The ¡sue o f October :> carried an
-------------- « ■ • ■ ■ ■  account o f the fire which destroy-

M cLAURINS PARENTS OF ed T. .T. Yandell’s car. The car
ANOTHER FINE  BOY burned on Saturday, the Index was

---------- published the following Friday. The
Another heir to the broad Me- j adjuster for G. M. A. C- saw a copy

Laurin acres made his bow Sunday 
morning at six o’clock when Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin became the 
parents o f a fine eleven pound son. 
The young man will be quite ready 
to tell his father how the county a f
fairs should be managed in just a 
few  weeks.

He announced his arrival in the 
following words:
“ Hello, folks, I ’ve just arrived;

I hope you’ll come to see me soon, 
You’ll find me at the McLaurin home.

Come morning, night or noon.”
With Mrs. Alvin McLaurin pre

siding over the sickroom, both Mrs. 
McLaurin and the big boy are doing 
nicely.

O 'DONNELL PASSES
3000 M ARK W EDNESDAY

Official reports from the seven gins 
o f the town, received through the 
co-operative marketing office showed 
Wednesday at noon that 8090 bales 
o f cotton have been ginned here.

When the extremely wet weather 
o f the past two weeks is token into 
consideration, this is a splendid rec
ord. And when the number o f bales ,
at rural gins is added, the total is The B. A. O. Cash Store has add 
still better. When a greater nu-, ed a sample case to the candy de- 
ber o f fanners decide to raise their | pertment, the new fixture being set 
living at home, with a surplus o f and filled Monday morning. This 
cream, butter, eggs, and poultry to adds much to appearance o f that part 
provide an Income through the sum-; o f the store as well as being a help 
mar months, auch a cotton crop will | in serving customers, 
mean plenty o f money. And PLENTY 
o f money, is one item this country

... Midland, and since Mr. YandeD’s 
name seemed familiar, looked 
through his files and found that he 
carried the policy. He came to O ’
Donnell Tuesday and a satisfactory- 
adjustment was made just ten days 
after the fire, and a t least three 
weeks before an adjuster could have 
been brought here.

TAH O KA FARM  LO AN  MAN 
DIES— IS W E L L  K NO W N

IN O ’D O NNELL

The Lynn County News o f October 
16 carried the news o f the death 
o f E. M. Swan after an operation for 
appendicitis. According to the story 
Mr. Swan was taken ill early Sat
urday morning, and died at two o ’
clock Monday morning, October IS.

He had been a resident o f Lynn 
County since 1906, and in the ab
stract business had beco 
known throughout the county. He 
had fo r  the past three years Men 
local agent fo r  the Federal Farm 
Loan Bank, an office which his widow 
Mrs. Thelma Swan, is now holding.

J W L ä J M ,

Ten men in Chicago took I 
ish bath and came out f

“H LÜT"* *
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Real advice: Never hit
bigger than you.

Men may fly, and men may die. 
but flying will go on forever.

Hard work, plus brains, suceeds 
hard work, by itself, just labors.

Carelessness causes a great many 
fires, and many other things, as well.

campaign. A t this tin:
intention o f requesting the 
elect a cRpublicnn C on g« 
ing the effect o f such a call 
row Wilson in 1918.

be
the

: should :

SHOULD ORGANIZE

"Unorganized agriculture cannot
idjust its operations to meet chang 

. conditions, s-uch as were brought 
ihout by the World War, as easily 
i can tiie most highly organized in 
i istries,”  Chairman Lt gge o f trie 
•'arm Hoard states. "The tendency 
„ im)u Ties has been to work to 
ret' vr ir largest units, resulting in 

, i  ater degree of control of 
I , .lucti' ard also a greater voice 
¡, t ie • .... : which the commodity

The man who predicted that we 
would have no summer now comes 
forward with the idea that we will 
have no winter.

______________________  , every
to supply the work and to put

W e wouldn’t mislead you. dear! »ale Texas-made goods. "Made in 
readers, but if  you come in and pay Texas”  should be a guaranty o f ex- 
your subsriptions. we will be ex 1 cellence in material and manufac- 
tremely benefitted. lure. Above all, the younger gen-

_______________________  oration should be free to acquire a
generous education, combined with a 

Now is the time for citixens o f 1 training for vocations on the farm 
O’Donnell to begin planting for ¡and in the future industries o f Tex- 
beauty. It  will be too late n ex t1 as.
May. _________________^ _ _ _  Texas needs local Chamber of

“ “ Commer ce,  civic improvements soci- 
I t  may sound old-fashioned, but| eties and city planning. It needs a

Recent developments in the  ̂ poli
tical campaign o f 1930 verify the 
statement made in this column, that 
prohibition is a real issue outranking 
business depression, unemployment 

« M *  ( m d  lands aYeuld ba >, _  _  ^  .  I and the tariff in a number of states.
foresU-.i and exempted from Uxa I  O O  K  I N T f v  * A  T  i As state<1 before the ,Mue. hfts dl‘
tion for the period o f growth. Small L  W ^  1 1 ^  I vided both parties, recognizing no
industries should be established in a n y  a 0  1 1 1 X 1 / ^  T f Y M  ," lrty **nes and l>os8e*s*n,i unt®

IIage and town o f the state W  A  S H IN  ( j  I U N  ; political dynamite so far as the
future o f the major parties are con
sidered.

At the same time om 
call that conditions are so unsettled 
condition quite like serfdom. It» prodi 
that it would be practically impos- th 
sible for the President to say any- should -ell.’ ’
thing about prohibition, and other Successful carrying out of the pro
issues, without hurting some Repub . ^r. m develop,.,! u) der the Agricul- 
lican candidates. No pronouncement { ... v ia ^ t in g  A t, he stated, de- 
on business or industry could help pon<jg ]arKely on the willingness of 
and a declaration on the agricul- f.., -u,rs to take udvant tge of the op- 
tural problem would stir up wide- portunjty before them. Pointing out 
spread discussion. Under the eir- that agriculture cannot be made pros- 
cuinstances the best thing for him to perous merely by legislation, the 
do is to keep quiet and wait for a (Tla jrn«an said a distinct forward 
more propitious time to become the gtep hgg been made in securing recog. 
aggressor. | „ition o f the fact that agriculture

as an industry is entitled the same 
consideration from the Government 
as are other industries.

"Perhaps the greatest difficulty 
we have to contend with in accomp
lishing results under the terms o f the 
act,’ ’ the chairman asserted, "is the 
rather prevalent belief on f ie  part 
o f the people we are trying to serve

BOTH PARTIES FIG H TING  

DEMOCRATS TO G A I N ^  

HOOVER REM AINS ALOOF 

PRO H IB ITIO N A R EAL ISSUE 

HOOVER SPEECHES

Practically every section o f the 
nation reports a sharp conflict on the 
question, which has caused trouble 
for the political leaders in states as 
widely scattered as Massachusetts. 
Illinois, Colorado and Montana. In 
some o f these states one finds Re-

---------- 1 publican dry and Democratic wet
The present month finds both the candidates, and in others the stand 

reading the Bible is about as good a ' new Constitution, a reorganized Republican and Democratic parties1*8 reversed, with a Democratic ry 
way to spend a few  minutes a day as government, wise legislators who working hard for the election» next and a Republican wet contending
we know of. van think in terms o f an empire month. The political workers are for Th«  ,88Ue 18 8e* n not on!y

_____________________  i State. It should place obligations on | busier than they have been for any *n t,le national campaign but also in
“  " its professions to give to its people off-year election in many year» and many state contests.

Most men are willing to believe. health, good laws, spiritual insight, dose contests are being waged in _______
you are impartial and a great judge' It should aim to develope that broad j almost a score o f states. In fact, the
o f character :f you hand them a few ' intelligence that appreciate» the battle ground practically extends all President Hoover’s recent swing
compliments. value o f the artistic in connection I over the country. around the country1, with public ap-

i with vigorous applications o f the pearances at Philadelphia, Cleveland
I many varities o f science to the prob- 1 Boston and King's Mountain, S. C „

So far. by careful count, we have I lems o f the State. Disinterested observers admit that j aroused considerable political inter

word "organixe” . The Board, he s 
can assist, but th,
by producers themselvc;. "W,. J 
»o t tile p,,w,>r to coiKpel Vou to T  
unything,”  the chairman pointed of 
"Unless we are able to sell to you 1 
idea o f’ action, it is not our ,!j 1 
sition to interfere in any way.’’

K N O W  T E X A S

Texas will have a mi.iion an I  
half acres unred irrigation when p 
ent projects are completed, 
ling the irrigated area of ’ l 
which war a half million acres

l - t - X
Texas has more farm-owned mol 

vehicles than any other state in (  
union with 357,000 passenger , 
and 42,600 trucks, according 
American Research Foundation. 0  
is next, Illinois third. Iowa fo u il 
Pennsylvania fourth Wisconsin fifl 
and New York sixth.

t - X - X
Texas showed tt gain o f 6 per cl 

in electrical output for July, accal 
ing to U. S. figures. The I ’n il 
States as a whole showed
3 per cent

CHECK

A financier says that the busuj 
slump is caused by a change 
pending habits. Well, anyhow! 
change in our spending habits ™ 
been caused by the slump.— I,oi

that some mysterious way is going to 
be found where through legislative 
action the handicap under which 
agriculture is suffering will be re
moved and their position be made Opinion, 
secure without any action on the 
part o f the farmer himself. This is PAT IEN C E  BROTHER
not even a good dream.”  j ~  — ■ ■■

The soundest advice which the Amos Woodcock has told 
Federal K:irm Board can give agricul-! country1 how he will enforce pn 
ture, he stated, is contained in the • bition, but not when.— Miami Hw

read 5,693 statements to the effect 
that business is on the up-swing, or 
words to that effect.

What tfhe ignorant 
understand is why s 
gent men disagree 
their conclusions.

nan can hardly 
i many intelli-

as famous for its comfortable homes | party are exceedingly brig) : and 
and its wide-awake intelligent c iti- ' that it will make considerable gains.

B  In just about three weeks the 
political .(Xpert.» will be telling you 
exactly how it happened, but none 
o f them know now

Going to church won't make much 
change in the life  of any person un
less there is someth.ng going on in
side the head aa well as the church.

Personally, we are just about 
favor o f the five day week, the sei 
hour day and the minimum wage of 
$30 a day. Who wants to hire usr

Talk Texas, think Texas, help Tex- trie prospects o f the Deniccratic I e*t- The three speeches that the
president delivered could not be 
interpreted as “ fighting back”  against 
the critics o f his administration and 
while excellent addresses, in ti)eir 
way, can hardly be calculated to 
have had any great effect upon the 
political situation.

zens.— Dallas Morning News.

TH EY ARE ASK ING  FOR
FAIRNESS

If Dallas County had 100,00 acres 
o f land lying within its limits, we 
would proceed to render it for taxa
tion. and, i f  the taxes were not paid, 
we'd work around eventually to sell
ing the land for the taxes puls the 
penalties. But supposing the owner 
o f that land did not live in Dallas acquire control o f the House and
County, and that the State o f Texas that the party would be better off
said to Dallas County, “ No, you shall j f  ¡t manages to cut down Republican 
not tax that land.”  Then what? j representation to the extent that 

That is the sort o f situation that control o f legislation would be dif- 
seventeen counties face, except that ficult for the party in power. At 
in the »eventeen there are 2.000,320 j the presen- moment this latter hap- 
acres o f such land, or an average ' nening seen s, to be rea-inably cer 
of more than 100,000 acres each. | tain to develop.
Some of it is yielding oil of great j _______
value. Some o f it is pastured to |
cattle. Schools have to be provided. With most o f the nation seething

,.:u „ „ h 1 ...................

A t the same time they exp.
Republican party to retain untrol 
o f both houses although los » . » will 
be sustained in each. However, the 
unknown factor is the extent f pos-|
sible dissatisfaction with the a Iminis-j _______
tration and the effect o f the present]
economic depression. I f  th.»e cut' Before the Presidential journey- 
deep enough, which means very deep, i began, politicians, particularly the 
the minority party may capture thej Democrats, were watching with inter- 
House. ' est his public appearances. The im-

Some observers think tha' it would pression is quite general that he is 
be a disadvantage to the I>emoc;«ts not as strong with the country as he

was a year ago and they were anx
ious to see how the public would re
ceive him. It  seem* that every
where he was received by large 
crowds, with reasonable, but no fer
vid, enthusiasm. Summing up ,we do 
not see where the Presidential tour 
has had or will exert much e ffo rt up- 

I on the campaign now going on.

PROBLEMS OF EMPIRE

Texas in area and- natural 
sources often has been called, and 
rightly, an empire. It is the coming 
empire State, and within a generation 
will be admittedly a leading Com
monwealth in the Union.

But |his coming leadership de
mands that those who control the des
tiny o f the State should have vision 
and foresight sufficient to plan in a 
large way a program as a guide for 
action in later years. Topsy "just 
growed,”  but scientific growth 
based on intelligent surveys 

s and wise judgements.

SOLVED
-------- . .! --------------  — --- ---------- ----------- „ - Trained investigators are grad-
order maintained, roads built, and ¡n the political battle it begins to be ually coming to the conclusion that 
the government o f these counties has apparent that President Hoover w.U Jake Lingel and Arnold Rothstein 
to go on as in other counties. But | take little, i f  any, active part in the killed each other.— New York World, 
the land pays nothing toward this __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
burden o f public expense. ' '

Quality That 
Endures

The extra value built in the NEW  FORD | 
ear is reflected in its alert, capable per

formance, reliability and long: life.

Beneath its flashing line of color, 
there is a mechanical excellence unusual 
in a low priced car. Many measurements 
are accurate to five ten-thousandths of an 
inch. Every part has been carefully de
signed and made to give you many years 
of faithful, uninterrupted service.

In safety, comfort, speed, power, and 
economy— in all that goes to make a good 
automobile— it is a value far above the | 
price. Call for a demonstration.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO. I
The nonresident owner of the land 

is the University o f Texas. A t the 
election in November an amendment 
to the Constitution will be submitted 
authorizing the State to pay county 
taxes on this land. It evens up the 
burden. The State itself values the 
land for taxation purposes so as to 
preclude unfairness on that point. 
It costs the University nothing. The 
Governor, the Legislature, the board 

of of regents o f the University, the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 

Texas lha.» enormous natural the County .1 .,f \te*t Texas,
wealth, but the wealth from the pro- the Democratic and Republican par- 
duction of it enriches outsiders; lit- ties o f Texas, are all on record in 
tie remains within the State. It has favor of this legislation. Surely it 
much capital in its financial centers ougiht to get the support o f the 
but comparatively little o f it is in- voting public also.— Dallas Morning 
vested in Texas industries. The pur- i News, 
chasing power o f its almost millions 
o f population is huge in amount, 
but the goods purchased mostly come 
from outside the State.

Through ignorance the fertile 
lands o f Texas are declining in fe r
tility because o f erosion and a one-
crop system; its magnificent fair- I Self-defense is virtue, so 
ests have been shamelessly wasted [ wark o f all right.— Byron, 
and practically no attempts made t o , • * •
reforest cut-down areas suited only j Where is truth, i f  there 
to timber. Texas is an empire off j self-truth?— Shapespeare. 
natural wealth, but its economic' 
leaders accumulate wealth for them
selves with small forethought o f the 
future generations o f Texas.

The best wealth o f Texas consists 
o f  the energy and brain capacity o f 
its peopl» Among these is much 
dormant talent that should have op
portunity for expression in action.
•we. ____ U ...  lt.1# Sk.

ore eage

I
GOLDEN GLEAMS

My head is bloody but unbowed.—  
Henly.

But more than half the population 
are so poor that their standards of 
living are necessarily low. In con
sequence, their children are worked 
prematurely, and. obtaining merely 

l/the rudiments o f Education, they 
become stunted in body and mind—  
the greatest waste o f a wasteful 
State.

W hat Texas needs is a  definite pro
gram set fo r  the younger genera
tion to accomplish in the next twen
ty-live yoars- The resources o f Tex 

- - - enrich Texas and Texans.

Resolve to by thyself, and know 
that he

Who finds himself loses his 
misery.— Arnold.

Self-confidence is the first requi
site to great undea-takings.— John
son.

• • •
How happy is he bom or taught, 

That severeth not ar other’s will 
Whose armour is his honest thought, j 

And simple truth his utmost skill. I 
— Wilton. :

I
3

its farmtag papulation dhouU owa that the situation 1. entirely
S L r S  CTw  u n a *  »  C------ --

ASK DAD

Denver educator says a 
taking the place o f the home. But 
dad, as he helps W illie build the 
Caesarian bridge and trail sine and 
cosine to their la in , gets the idee

I W . H. VEAZEY, Local Agí
2 2 ?  K M O X■ v*<“  -  ”  STA T IO N  NO. 1070 BULK PLANT 1
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[This Week
ky A rthur B risbanr

[jj,, Rockefeller Builds 
The Hu** Honest

\t c Turning Chinese?
,A Troubled World

iary 1 John D. Rockefeller,

How to Raise Poultry
W  By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., Si. Louis, Mo. ~ 

Dr. LeGear is a graduate o f the Ontario 
e* ,S Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 

f  years ot veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stock and poultry. Eminent au
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder.

____Noted author and lecturer.

PAG E  THREE

In his letter Paul tried to point j is only posible where the individuals Young W ife , A fra id  to 
i out that while a* Christians, they are willing to sacrifice some o f their j f a  f  • /"I— C r t l in
were called to freedom from the ex- ! possible individualism for the bene-! H a t ,  L .1V C S  V Jn  O O U p

H | | M U  t group as a whole. | ■■
actions o f the Jewish law. they were| p° “ lbl® 1

i not to use this liberty in riotous ex 1 °* the
High and low ideals, service 

wlfishness, self-control and ap-
truggled drive

ARTICLE  X V III ould be used for

L »-III begin construction of bis J E u ix e n ir *
L  clvil. center in the heart of New 18 ^ « g e n i C S  l N e e d e d

business man, he probably 
i income from the prop-

I o f any flock 
j breeding.

W’ hat is true o f the female 
I to a like degree o f the male. That

n The Poultry Y a rd ?1 is M point Often overlooked by poul
_1_______  ! try raisers. It must not be forgotten j

—--------------  —- r  -r .. _ _ . | that the male supplies the germ of u . . „
far which be has been paying Need For Extreme Care In S— fertility w;lich converts an egg from
g rent to Columbia college at lectmg Breeder. 1. A Vital Factor an inert nmss int0 somethin? ran». I f bout * *  P»
■ --------  Often Ignored Even By E»pe-i-

«need Poultry R e ite r .— The Fol
lowing Brief Discussion Empha
sizes Some Of The More Important 
Points To Be Observed In Picking 
The Right Kind Of Stock For 
Breeding.

Into of $3,CKI0,000 a year.
, younger Mr. Rockefeller de- 
, time and energy to building, 

jmirabl.v useful restoration of an- 
t, priceless buildings, and to con- 

r a grent center in New 
ds you o f the Medici faml- 
i the founder strongly re- 

Lblcil John I). Rockefeller, Sr. 
older Medici made money, or- 

d commerce.
\ o unger generation spent

Editor's Note— Thu Is another of 
series of 52 stories on poultry rais-

ounger generation spent iuthority Dr L D* L^'
i money employing Michael Angelo, G esr/v. S„ o f St. LouU.L  i S i  m '. 

isel and others. tire series will appear in this paper.
Our readers are urged to read them 
carefully and clip them out fol 
future reference.

Sidney Franklin, born in 
yn. and perhups possessing an- 

that lived three thousand 
i ago on the Island of Crete, 

> Spain, became a bull fighter.

ble o f nrodncinITife80mTb»*,«tcnn»a,"' *aw *Kainst alcohol should be needed their local politics, where the en- 
and more virile i t  I  u, *  for " enuint‘ fo r  their con- forcement or violation o f this law is
therefore, the greater will be h i' i duCt ahould be ifuideU by a devotion usually decided. The drys should ag 
ability to transmit that vital nualitv to thoge hi* her ideals which are di- «resstvely work to compel law officers 
without which eggs ?annit become K ectly ?PP‘>Ŝ  to ' iquor There can •“  enf^ f  the law *"<* not wink a! 
chicks. Only lively, alert, strong | !*? 1,0 d" ubt but that thr<>ughout the . lta violation.

present time the liquor “ A fraid  o f stomach gas. I lived on 
making their strongest soup for 5 monthi(. Then j tried x d . 

ie the enactment o f the lerika and now I eat most anything

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in
TEN  minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew was 
there. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only P A R T  o f bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a R E A L  cleaning and get rid 
o f all gas! Corner Drug Co.

petite, right and wrong ____. . ___ ______  „  ___, Itjrl„  an
for mastery in the hearts of men PTohibkioa A ^ n d m ea t, yet even in without any ^ . » - M r s .  A. Connor, 

then as always. Paul pointed out *act* this they have no hope
that the sciencere Christian needs no whatever o f securing sufficient poli- 
compulsion o f law but voluntarily tical strength to effectively alter the 

' and freely would shun harmful Ciab- Present law. The wets are continu 
1 ue| its and practices and, on the o th e r ;8*1/  criticising the present order of 

! hand, seek to encourage and eulti- ' things because prohibition has no?
| vate those attributes o f character1 been willing to give the law a fait 

against which there was no law. ! chance. Even those who believe in 
iple today are confused i tlle law do not effectively make their 
Prohibition question. f j o l desjre f ° r enforcement a factor i

CHANCES FOR GENIUS \
A trick flyer, A1 Wilson, fe ll out o f 
(1 and sustained serious injuries.

■ oe no aouDt out tnat throughout the -  '  - . n o n .  j  | * r -  Wilson, J l * "
......—. Only lively, alert, strong i hUtory nquor has been the ally ol The average citizen is bewildered ; decide to provide his pajamas w itn a
vigorous, fighting males should be1 v jce> crjme and corruption of every by the mass o f contradictory opin-: parachute attachment. a. hi g t
selected for breeding. The lu stly ,jk;nd j\;0 man or woman honestly, ions as to the benefits o f the present; Star.
loud crowing, bright eyed, chesty | g ^ i n g  to live the best possible j law. Yet, almost any openminded ‘ " 0 “
Sir Ohanticleer should be chosen j |ift, can aflrord to indulge in alcoholic citizen can comjitre present con- Only the mint can make money
every time in preference to tbej beverages because these tend to op- ditions with those which existed years without advertising,
droopy, dispirited, too quiet or inns-1 poge higher characteristics. i ago, when liquor was plentiful and |

, Prohibition should not be regarded legally sold, and decide this master |heredity should' . . . . .  - 1
sertive male.

The question of 
also influence selection o f male 1......  .....  U1 ____  law passed primarily for re- , for himself. Harry Emerson Fos-
birds for breeding. Characteristics o fl li,riou!  PurP08es- As 8 "“ »ter o f fact bick reminds us that in 1884 in the 
decendants arc derived from both. the K ristian  faith does not include l'ity o f New York twelve aldermen

to - i - i .  -  uw> - t ____  Somewhere in the course o f my
be goes’ Into vaudeville, safer ! f®“ *1* 1 readin» ,  I °"c e  ran across

iat

^EW FORD
capable per- 
longr life.

e of color, 
nee unusual I 
easurements 
indths of an 
arefully de- 
many years | 
dee.
, power, and I 
nake a good 
r above the | 
i n .

roR co. I

the statement o f a well known wit 
that the best thing he had ever done 
was to choose the proper parents.

_________________ _______ A very witty remark, indeed, but in
t, bull fighting Is unlike prize the *'Kht o{ it* real meaning, a very’ 

wise one. Naturally, the thought so 
■■■ -■ strikingly set forth instantly associ-

cxtremeljr able Manchester Bted itself in ray mind with my own 
*, Great Britain's most P*t hobby, the raising o f high grade 
and substantial newspaper, thoroughbred chickens. I could not 

The editor thinks be*P thinking how much better "

j the bull ring, and says bull 
iDg is absolutely a “ fair, honest, 
1 sport, because “no way has 

■ found to bribe the bull.” In that

febtlng.

derived from both | 
male and female. It is, therefore 
o f the utmost importance that male : 
birds should possess, in so far ai= j 
that fact can be determined, the 
characteristics which are wanted in 
the next generation. I f  a pure strain 
is wanted, it certainly cannot be ex
pected unless the male is in every 
way a perfect speciman embodying 
the best qualities in that strain.

SU ND AY SCHOOL 

LESSON

TEM PERANCE SUNDAY
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and Berenguer, prime minister, 
> the University of Barcelona, 
fore burning the picture, the stu- 
S cut out the head, mounted it on 
n and paraded with It  

that Is a mild but unpleasantly

| Mussolini greets and thanks Amerl- 
honoring the name of Virgil, 

h emphasizes the difference tn j
* between this youthful country and 111

sol Ini 's.
|Ttie direct descendants of Virgil's 

e In Rome. Mantua and elsewhere, 
' celebrating the two thousandth 
nlversary of his birth.

J a powerful race Is that of Itely, and 
Qtsollnt Is as strong in will and exe- 

Inion as any of the Caesars.

Another law o f breeding to be 
reckoned with is that only healthy 
«nd  vigorous parents can be ex
pected to have healthy and vigorous 
offspring. As applied to poultry 
raising, this calls for ruthless culling 
out o f all inferior fowls as soon as 
they are old enough to show with 
certainty whether or not they meas
ure up to required standards. Hens 

| If anybody asks “How long will the | that are not good layers should be 
reply “How long discarded for two reasons; first, be- 

—»  a cold In the head last?" It de- cause they do not pay for the trouble 
N'ds on who has the cold, how much and expense o f keeping them and 
j* • cold It Is, and what you do after ! secondly, because their descendants 

i get It. I will also be poor layers. The vari-
I  This country Is rich and powerful ous methods o f culling as well 

>ugh to throw off this chill of de- known and easily learned by those 
Itrssion, and anyhow It Is comforting who want good productive flocks.
* know that even a henry cold does Certainly these methods should be 

I known and practiced by every owner
o f chickens and only the very cream

£Kingsford-Smith sets a new flying 
cord, flying from London to Allahn- 
d, India, In five and a half days, j 

I  Airplanes may crash and dirigible# 
t In two, but fliers are not dis- j
____  The history of man has !

one o f unconquerable effort, 
pat's why be rules the earth, and all 

th’S Inhabitants except the microbes.

“That destroy public confl- 1 
f  by selling short in Wall Street, | 

ten told in firm language to i 
n , ”  and have lain off. The stock 

J lg e  wants no quarrel with the j 
JNMtment of Justice, no Investlga- I 

_ n o f sacred Wall Street accounts. I 
I  The old statement that bears and 

selling are necessary to make 
— ins good and active seems borne
*  by the dullness of the market and 
»  falling prices.

£frnooaur eggs found originally In 
t have been discovered In Amer- 
Tbo “hen” dinosaur that laid 

i was about eighty feet long, 
ding up she could look over tall

strange aulmal# of all sizes 
covered and apparently dom- 

id the earth. Some carnivorous,
I on the others, peaceful vege-

GOLDEN TE X T :— “ Every man 
that striveth self-ontrol in all 
exerciseth self-control in all 
things.’ ’ 1 Cor. 9:25.

f gangsters are o f the same breed would be in a great many cases if 
Chinese bandits, and “our civilisa- fowls could have the privilege of 
I Is failing.” regulating their own parentage in-

-------- stead o f having to depend on those
|  Let ns hope that the Manchester who do it for them. It has always 

Is too gl^my. Our amazed me that so knany people !
shoot each other. ChlDese should fail to realize the importance l»*®rnatioiial Sunday School Lesson 

Its don’t do that. o f properly selecting breeding stock
Chinese bandits kidnap womeo, cur as a factor in successful poultry 

a linger, or an ear, and send It raising, 
with s request for cash. Our First o f all, there is the general 

have not adopted that 'aw o f heredity that “ like begets 
like.”  In other words, if  you select 

—  a cetain breed o f fowls in which
•uhles all over the world. In certain characteristics are very

students burn a picture of the i strongly marked and mate only such 
birds as exhibit those characteristics 
to a decided extent, the offspring 
should have the same characteristics 
to approximately tihe same degree 
their ancestors.

Because it is so decidedly tru f 
Imitation o f French revolution- j that like begets like, it is o f para 
They ent off the head of a pnb- mount importance to select breeders

official that advised peasants to known definitely to possess certain
grass If they had no bread. The d^ired characteristics. That

mediately rules out the mongrel and 
stuffed the dead mouth with est*bliahes the necessity o f working 
put the head on the end of a onjy w jth standard breed fowls. The 

and paraded with It. mongrel has no definitely known
-------- characteristics. It is a mixture o f

A strike In the Edison factory at anything and everything. Conse- 
ŝngc, N. J-, was necessary per- qqently its progeny may be anything 
«. If It be a fact that wages were pr „„¿ ¡n j, .  Most likely, they will 

. i be nothing or, at least, nothing
[But any workman knowing what usef u|

ion has done for workers must Qn other hand, suppose our
It hard to call s strike »gainst aim is higher egg production. We can 

, , ¡choose among a number o f varieties
iTIiitnks to Edison, millions nre at , nown tQ be excenent layers; then 

’ all over the world at good !f  arp careful in cuning
and millions live In comfort j un(k)riized anil inferior or deformed 

i n before Edison s work began. | :pecimans o f both sexes and if we 
| cull out all poor layers among the 
l females, we are pretty sure to de
velop a flock that will give us eggs

the use o f coercive measures to save out ° f  twenty-four were saloon-keep- 
a man’s immortal soul, much less re-1 ers and four more were politicians 
gulate his habits. The kingdom o f ; controlled by saloons. Also, in the 
God is composed o f those w ho: same year, 633 primaries and con- 
voluntarily and willingly adopt its ] ventions out o f 1,000 held in the 
principles and apply tfiem in life, j city were held in saloons. Does any- 
No man or woman who has been i body fancy that the present situation 
coerced into any standard o f living in regard to liquor even in New York 
is an bluest and genuine member •* as bad?
o f this Christian community. Yet, j -----------------o_____________
Christians should support any legis-1 II- d o e s
lation which seeks to improve th e1 _______  ■
surroundings in which folks must
live and children grow. | , Position means everything.

O. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro

therapeutics. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Prohibition as a coercive law
quite properly within the legislative I V ” "* ’ . . .  _  -  s

- - *  j down in front is an apron.— D etro it!

(Lesson Text: Gal. 5:13-26)
In the middle o f the first century 

Paul wrote his letter to the Galatians,] 
who inhabited the Cetral District of 
Asia Minor, so called because they 
were Gauls, o f the same Celtic race 
which settled France and other re
gions.

These Galatians were becoming a 
little confused in regard to their 
freedom from the regulations o f the 
Jewish law. The Jews sought to 
make binding the commands and pro
hibitions o f their law upon the new 
Christians, whereas Paul steadfastly 
opposed such a narrow course. Yet, 
in refusing to allow the old Jewish 
law to be saddled on the Christians 
Paul did not mean that they were 
free from all restraint.

TIRES
VULCANIZED

ve law is I dress that hanKs down behind is an . 
legislative ! «vening gown, and a dress that hang« | . , legisiauv e | d in fr.nnt „ „  '

province. Laws are made to regulate ». 
province. Laws are made to regulate i * ews' 
the kind o f food which people eat,1,™ ® ^  
why not the things they drink? Laws I 
are passed to outlaw gambling holes 

{ and dins o f vice, why should the sal- 
i oons be any exception? Practically | 
all law of a social character is passed | 
with the justification that it improves ! 
living conditions, and the same may 
be said o f the prohibition law. j

The objection is raised that this ] 
law interferes with personal liberty. ]
So did the draft act which made men 
serve in the army. So does every law 
enacted by every legislature i f  it re

quires citizens to perform any duty 
or forego individual freedom as to 
any possible act. The law against 
murder, stealing, or any other pro
hibition act, also interferes with per
sonal liberty. Government does not 
exist to give people absolute and un
restricted liberty. Civilized society

at

FOSTER S STATION

O ’D ONNELL FEED 

& CO AL

SEED W H EA T  FOR SALE

Now is the time to plant wheat] 

for W inter Pasture

FEED FLOUR —  SEED 
S ALT  —  COAL

We Appreciate Your Patroaage.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even a lter pyorrhea has affected ! 

your stomach, kidneys and your  ̂
general health, Leto’z Pyorrhea , 
Remedy, used as directed, can save j 
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug- I || 
gists return money i f  ft fails. Whit- 
sett Drug Co.

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
IND EPEND ENT DEALERS

Save you money whether you buy 
from us or not.

W e both win if  you trade with us.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

C .

OVERCOATS
Overcoats and top coat for 
Fall and Winter wear. We 
have a complete line of 
samples of the very latest in 
fabrics, with the latest in 
style. Come in and let us 
take your measure for a 

tailor made over coat.
When clad in one of these 
fine coats, Winter will only 

be a tonic for you!

E. R  A Y

’• A

REASONS W H Y YOU W IL L  
L IKE  THIS SHOP

Perfect Cleanliness, 
Skilled Barbers. 
Modern Methods, 
Courteous Treatment.

Everett barbershop
“ IT  PAYS TO LOOK W E L L "

Y E S TE R D A Y ’S SAVING S
ARE  T O D A Y ’S W E A L T H

Many of today’s wealthiest people 
resisted the lure of ‘̂easy money” on the 
stock market or in oil investments they put 
their savinjzrs in the bank, and dollar by 
dollar have seen the “nest eg#” grow.

With these savings they have invested 
wisely. They saved and they succeeded.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr. Cash!*»

Sno-Flake
—  That Peerless Bread — ;

Almost a lunch within 

itself. At every meal or fo: 
fternoon luncheons —  you! 

Iwill enjoy the wholesome- 
|ness, satisfying goodness.

Sandwiches made of 
»  S N O -FLA K E  bread lend a 

new enjoyment to serving 

luncheons.

FOR SALE A T  YO UR  GROCERS

Baked exclusively in this 

Territory by

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

m
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the Grapevine Rabbit Twisters pro-1 from the whole liindenberg line, <

,-ided the musical numbers.
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Mrs. W. C. M iller and sons, Will-
iam and Weldon, o f Snyder were 
guests over the week-end o f J. W. 
Chandler.

Misses Alice Joy Bowlin and Kath- 
lyn Veazey and Messrs. Ralph Beach 
and Glenn Everett were among the 
ODonnell people who attended the 
Harley Sadler’s show at La mesa Sat
urday night.

Haskell Mcllroy made a business 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Latest reports indicate that Mr. 
Vernon Martin, head o f the Voca
tional Agricultural <|epartment o f 
the high school who has been danger 
ously ill for the past two weeks o f 
typhoid fever, is recovering as rap
idly as could be expected. A  nurse 
has been in charge o f the sick room 
since last week. It  was reported that 
he had been taken to the hospital, 
but this was not true.

Manuel Medly and Irvin Burdine 
returned Saturday from Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkes and fam 
ily visited friends in Turkey Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan o f j 
|Loop were in O’Donnell Tuesday.

J. M. Guye, father o f W. E. Guye. j 
has been ill this week with a rising 
in his head. He said Tuesday he had 
thought for several days he'd have 
to hire somebody to help him grunt

Mr and Mrs. Allen Williams o f 
Lubbock were in O ’Donnell a short 
time Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Uhl returned 
from points in New Mexico Saturday 
and will probaly make their home 
here again.

Roy Carpenter le ft Tuesday fo r  j 
Austin to be present at a meeting o f 
the State Bar Association.

spent Sunday here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey. James is 
rapidly finding his own place at 
school, having already been selected 
as a member o f the band and is also 
one o f the football men. Congratu
lations, James.

Mis* Attrice Randall o f Lamesa 
spent the week-end with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
in Lubbock Thursday, looking after 
business interests.

Warren Smith, who is doing his 
freshman college work at Tech this 
year, spent the week-end at home.

W. L. Palmer returned Friday 
form Dallas where he attended the 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Thornhill of 
Lamesa were guests Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin. Miss 
Alice Joy and James, Jr., went to 
Loop Sunday afternoon.

some such battle front. Not having 
a speedometer attached to his person 

The dinner was served family style | ht, doesn*t know j ust how many 
and consisted o f some 50 culinary I miles per he made during the next 
items such as salads, meats, vege-1 few  seconds, but when he again re

table and fruits. Admission . ..1 it was
i ruins o f his car.

,ape,‘ ' “ He finally recovered the jjun, but
*  had to catch a ride back to Tahoka."

D ISTRIC T ATTO RNE Y VICT IM  _____________o_____________
OF BARRAGE FROM OWN GUN 

AS HIS CAR BURNS

i gained consciousness he found that 
. .! it was a long walk back to the

Dinner was a button worn on the coat

Miss Mildred Crews who is attend
ing school at Wells spent the week 
end writh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley McConal o f 
O'Donnell spent Sunday with their 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken | 
ny McCarley.

Miss Oleta McCarley spent Sun-| 
day with Lucille Townsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guthrie from Mills County

FR ID AY . OCTORRR os ^

Minnie Fay McMillan spent 
urday night with Mary Helen He 
deraon.

Miss Lula Waldrup haa return, 
after a few  weeks visit with her 
ter at Cameron.
were Sunday visitors o f R. E. Tot 
sen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Henderson entei
tained the young people with a pa 
Saturday evening.

Moody Wears 
Texas Made Clothes ;

\T Association. I

Following is a story taken from 
the Lynn County News, relating a 
story o f a mans own gun shooting at
him.

“ A few  weeks ago our columns 
carried a news story about the car of 
District Attorney T. L. Price becom
ing ignited and burning up on the! 
highway a few  miles this side of 

I Seagraves.
“ But another story, which we did | 

not get at the time, has leaked out, 
| and Price has ’ fessed up to the whole 
I affair.

“ It seems that exercising the right 
given him by the law and the pre
caution which a wise man should 
take in these days of hi-jackers, 
Price had slipped a big .44 into the 
side pocket o f the new Buick. When 
he discovered that the car was afire 
he jumped out o f it and began jerk
ing off one o f the front tires in an 
effort to save as many o f the ac
cessories as possible, keeping one 
eye skinned in the direction of the 
gas tank in the meantime with a 
view to abscond as soon as an 
explosion might seem imminent

‘ “ Bang! bang’, went the g«|i. and 
a bullet or two whizzed by Pearce’s 
le ft ear. He ‘ lit out’ across th< ter
rain in a seeming effort to overtake 
the bullet. When he came to himself 
he was over behind a sand basic thir
ty or forty yards from the burning 
vehicle. Hearing no further feport 
he finally decided to peep over the 
sand bank and find out what was do
ing. He had scarcely gone over the 
top when that .44 got busy again. 
Pierce says he doesn’t know how 
many shells exploded but it  sounded 
to him like a regular bombardment

CARD OF TH ANKS

May God’s richest blessings abid, 
with those who helped us in illness 
and death of our husband, father 
and brother.

Mrs. J. J. Stribling 
and children.

C. C. Stribling 
W illiam Stribling 
Mrs. G. B. Gartt 
Mrs. S. H. Halbert

■

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Selmer 
Adams on October 17th an 8H  pound 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Jonee and Miss 
Leona Stokes spent Sunday in Level-

. /

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Painter of 
Wilson were in O'Donnell Tuesday. 
Mra. Painter has been quite ill for 
two weeks, and came “borne“  to see 
their family physician. Dr. C. E. 
Collins.

\

j

V i

[ a j|  j
Mrs. Frank Berry and little son. 1 J

Bobbie Frank, were guests Tuesday 
o f her brother, L. R. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry- will probaly locate here. K  !

Mrs. Major H. Rogers and children 
Doris Ladelle and Charles Lewis, of 
Levelland are visiting relatives here 
this week.

-U ' 1
f . i  ; 1

— a , ^  ; •'*’ J

Governor Dan Moody, guest 
honor at the AU-East-Texas Pro*

T-BAR NEWS

Sunday school was well attended 
at 10:30 a. m. with 42 present.

Rev. Jenkins filled 8iis appoint
ment Sunday afternoon at 3 :00, and 
will preach for us every third Sun
day afternoon, hoping to see a large 
crowd each time.

Although the weather is disagree 
able the people are not idling their 
time away, they are busy canning.

Top Prices Paid For

HOGS
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

LEE BILLINGSLEY
LAM ESA, TEXAS 

Day Phone 155 Night Phone 53
l-5tp.

f PEMBERTON GIN
i To REOPEN

M O N D A Y
OCTOBER 27

Since the fire we have re-built our gin, 
put all machinery in first class condition 
and will be ready to continue our high 
standard ginning service Monday.

We appreciate the patronage you 
have given us, and heartily solicit a con
tinuance of your gin work.

Pemberton Gin

and Mrs. J. T. Middleton and 
family spent the week-end in Abilene1 
with friend« and relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferrel Farrington, ac
companied by Messrs. Charley Cathey ducts Dinner last Saturday night, 
and C. H. Westmoreland, le ft Sat wore Texas Made Clothes from head 
urday night for Dallas where they t0 toe. The suit, shirt, sox, necktie, 
will take in the sights o f the Fair, underwear and handkerchief were 
visit friends, and look after business made for the Governor by the Pool 
Interests. Manufacturing Co. o f Sherman, Tex-

---------  j  as and were all made o f cotton fab-
Mrs. Ernest Gleghorn was k ind1 rjcs. Shoes were furnished by H. 

enough to call at the Index office ( j .  Justin & sons o f Ft. Worth and 
the latter part o f the week with the hat by Willard Hat Co. of Dallas, 
news that her husband is recupera- .John W. Carpenter, toastmaster for 
ting nicely from the operation for the occasion also wore Texas-Made 
appendicitis. Clothes including a hat furnished by

the Davis Hat Co. of Dallas.
Mmes. W. L. Palmer and Carl| 2,000 people attended the dinner 

Westmoreland were in Lubbock which began at 8:00 p. m. It  was 
Friday, visiting Miss Irma D., who is | held under a large circus tent erected 
making an enviable record at Tech for the purpose adjoining the 4-H 
this year. club boy’s encampment bililding on

— —  the State Fair Grounds. While the
J. P. Bowlin, accompanied by his food was free, having been con- 

daughter, Alice Joy, and Miss Mattie tributed by 43 counties o f the east- 
Williams. made a business trip to em half o f the state, a charge of 
Lamesa Monday. 50c per person was charged to cover

■ i ... -  the cost of catering and entertain-
Waldo McLaurin was in Lubbock ment. according to John W. Carpen- 

on business Tuesday. ter, General Chairman.
_______  The entire program was broadcast

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Seamon over W FA A  and was broadcast thru 
Scott on Monday, October 20. a sev- courtesy of the Texas Power and 
«■  pound daughter. Light Co. Five minute talks were

---------- ! made by Guy A. Blont, President
Mr*-,P  A- f ^ a M s -  who hna been o f th<? Texas Chamber o f Com

qu,te .11 with typhoid for the V «  Governor Dan Moody. Frank

mPf0V |P- Holland, Jr. and U. S. Senator
*  P  _______  . Tom Tonnalty The East Texas
James Cathey, who is attending Chamber o f Comerce Oichestra of 

Price Memorial College at Amarillo. | 15 piece#, the East Texas Trio, and

GCERO SHfTH «  CO.
“ Where Quality Counts”

GOOD L U M B E R - GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r? , Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDW ARDS, Manager

a P o lic ir  a n d a P le d g e

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
¥ X ) R  many years this Company was concerned with only ooe 
J F  problem— that of delivering dependable and economical elec
tric energy to the home.

Then the electric appliance— of one type and another— began 
to play a very important part in electric service to the home. This 
condition brought a further and deeper responsibility to this Com
pany— that of supplying the proper kind of electric appliances to

A n  electric appliance for the home should do certain definite 
things. First it should be efficient; that is, give the most service for  
the least cost price. Second, it should use the least amount of elec
tric energy in operation, and should stand up for the longest period 
of service.

It became necessary, then, fo r this Company to adopt a very 
rigid policy in the matter of selecting and offering appliances for 
sale to its customers. So, throughout the years this Company has 
maintained a testing laboratory through which each appliance must 
pass with creditable performance before it is offered to our cus-

You can depend absolutely on the appliances which we offer to  
you through our stores. Each one is the best of its kind. They havo 
been carefully tested for quality, workmanship, economy of oper
ation and are becked by the reputation of this Company, as well as 
Vy the manufacturer of the various appliances. Enjoy the fullest 
use of electric service with the best o f electric appliances.

Texas Electric Service Company
“ Your Electric Servant9̂
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icMillan spent Sad 
h Mary Helen HenJ

aldrup has retum el 
ks visit with her siJ

itors o f R. E. Town

D. Henderson enteJ 
l people with a part

MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

itERTAIN HONORING BIRTH
■ d a y  o f  n ie c e

MRS. NELSON HOSTESS TO

T. E. L. CLASS
.„„ring the eighteenth birth- ----------

"  0f her niece, Miss Ruth Pond Mrs. Cecil Nelson was hostess last 
f  Lgn„.>a, Mr. and Mrs. Krvin I r ^ a y  afternoon to members o f the 
1 ¡fht were hosts Sunday at a love- | T 1- L .Class o f the Baptist church 
W j inner for ¿out-of-town members when they met for a social meeting at 
■  - her lovely home in the east part o f

town.
No regular program or lesson had 

been planned, but a very pleasant 
social meeting was enjoyed.

Delicious {refreshments o f sand
wiches, cake, and hot chocolate were 
served to Mmes. Mansell, Phillips, 
Vermillion. Jenkins, Smith, Single- 
ton, and Hinkle.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Roy D. Smith, and all members o f 
the class are urged to be present.

■  their families, 
fc^vniil of the guests arri\..i Sat 
L ,  night; among them Mr. and 
^  Walter Wright and family of 

, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
[H  Wright and family o f Demitt, 

s came Sunday morning.
_t traditional birthday cake 

„i the candles gleaming proudly 
0  the climax to a royal feast for 
L twenty-four guests, all o f whom 
srtily congratulated the charming 
tree of the happy occasion, 
tsidrs the guests mentioned 

those present were Mr. and 
l’ h . A. Pond and family o f La- 

^  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buckalew 
d family, and Mr. and Mrs. Burney 

is and fam ily o f Lamesa.

recently, and Mr. Pemberton 
nounces in his ad on page 6 that he 
will again open the gin fo r  work on 
Monday, October 27.

Insurance partially covered the 
loss, which was estimated to be 
something near $12,000.

Mr. Pemberton is due much credit 
for his energy in having the plant 
ready to go after such a disastrous I

\
I Donnell visited Ed Dorsey and family 
! Sunday.

M ESQUITE AN D  
T R E D W A Y  NEW S

The school started again Monday 
morning. It had been dismissed for 
three weeks for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street went to
SOPHOMORES HAVE H AY RIDE Lubbock Saturday. 

SATURD AY NIGHT

Following the example set by 
their sister class recently, the Sopho
mores staged an old?fashioned hay>KA V IS ITO R  HONORED . _ -

W ITH  SLUMBER PAR TY  nde S*turd*y n'*ht
---------- A fter parading the streets and

___ lentallv omitted last week) furnishing excitement for the town
■Miss Margaret Westel o f Tahoka {or an hour or two, they drove to the

• guest o f honor Saturday night 
i Miss Jim Ellen Wells enter- 
1 with a slumber party.

BCsmc' and stunts o f all kinds fur
l e d  amusement for the guests and 

>us supper was served at a late

lose present were Misses Sue Me 
Merl Miles, the hostess and 

L gue*t o f honor. Tootsie Street 
1  Billy Raybom were guests dur- 
I  the evening and enjoyed the

football field. There a fire was built 
and a picnic lunch o f sandwiches, 
cookies, and pop was heartily enjoy-

Those present were Lawrence De- 
Busk, Howard Young, Bill Yandell,

Louis Gray returned home 
Levelland Saturday.

Jess Stephens o f Snyder visited 
“ L e fty ” Stephens Sunday.

A. L. Williamson moved to La- 
mesa Saturday.

Pee Wee Lawson visited Nettie 
Gray Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Morris and family had as their 
guests Elsie and Bernice Morris from 
Levelland the past week-end.

A very large crowd attended the 
Singing at Bearden’s Sunday eve
ning.

Lois and Melvin Looney and Bust
er Fletcher were the guests o f Ger-

J. C. Parr. Ruth Edwards, Margaret. trude and Fairy Knapp Sunday after- 
Miller, O. L. Harris, Lois Burdett,
Waldine Kirkland, Esta Pemberton, 
Wray Gnye, Elzie, Davis Mary V. 
Shook, Gladys Gibson, Alvis Tred- 
way, Alline Mcllroy, and the spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Gilbreath.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayse were visiting 

in the Martin home Sunday after
noon.

H. W. Stephens o f Big Spring has 
been visiting Geo. L. Stephens and 
family the past week.

( Index last week. Manager Davis made 
Davis made the following statement: 
l "W hile we are taking a slight fi- 

| { nancial loss on the fair this year,
I . it was the best fa ir from every stand

point that has ever been held on 
I the South Plains— we had more and 

■day school attendance. 81. , better exhibits and better entertain-
r Missionary Society met at the . mrnt features and our facilities 
I of Mrs. R. O. Stark Monday were more ^equate  and conveni- 
noon. After a very en- ; ¡ent> both for exhibitors and fo r  the 

jM e Voice program was discus- pubHc. In fact, the entire South 
L and two boxes were packed, one ' pittjni section is very proud o f the 
T the Wesley House at Strawn, wonderful showing this year; and 
p the other for the Virginia K. wh*n we tell you that more than 98,- 

lon Home at Dallas. 000 persons went through the gates
.ruea are doing splendid work. durjng the six days, you will know 

I fine attendance at each meet- tbat the fair was worthwhile to at
tract that many people.”

---------  Mr. Davis also says some very
Baptist pleasing anl flattering things concern-

pnday school attendance, 135. ¡njf the exceedingly slight aid ren- 
“. S. met at the church dered the fair by this paper, for 

lay afternoon. An interesting wbjch courtesy we are dufy great- 
was rendered the o b je c t fu) We are ^  to expreM to Mr.

^  ^The 'regu la r monthly Davis and the other members of the \ *

DON’T  S A Y .IT

New Yorkers drop a lot o f ticker 
Upe on visiting heroes, but the tick
er Upe also drops a lot o f New 
Yorkers.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Subscribe fo r  your nome

• DR. FERR E LL FARR IN G TO N  • 
Dentiat

* O’Donnell, Taxas
* O ffice« in First National Bank *
• Building

GIBSON AND M AY 
O 'D O NNELL AN D  LUBBOCK 

TRU CK L IN E  
Coaeral Healing 

Phone XI ar Phone 4* 
O’Doaaell, Tease

?ss meeting followed, 
organization voted to send 
o f chickens to Buckner’s 

ins’ Home next Monday, Oc- 
27. A ll members are urged to 

I  in this good work. Please bring 
R chickens to the pastor’s home 
I  time between now and Monday 
Kmoon.
1  was also decided not to pay reg
■  dues this year as has always been 
leustom, but to have a small mon- 
Benk at each weekly meeting for 
I  convenience o f those who wi*l

take love offerings to the society 
k ip  carry on our work.

ns are also under way for an 
i social for adult members of 

J church. This will be given by 
|W. M. S. near Thanksgiving. The 

svolence Committee has begun 
rork and plans to Uke the lead 

.yoking after the unfortunate 
■hers o f the church as far as it 
fteible for the society to do. 
eext Monday afternoon we have 
J regular Bible Study with Bro. 
■tins as leader. A ll women of the 
V h  are asked to attend.

Senior B. Y. P. U. will have 
e o f the services Sunday eve- 

The public is cordially invited 
-me out and see what is being 
mplished by these young people.

I  Cumberland Preebyterien
ay school was well attended, 

_ j  sermon by Rev. Henderson
■ much appreciated. The Young 
f le 's  Union had charge o f the

| services, rendering a good

. »  w ill be services both mom- 
lan d  evening Sunday. Pastor 
It has not announced his subjects.

Cfcurck of ChrUt
r school attendance, 82.

________ UTH  PLAINS
hilt BETTER  TH AN  EVER—

BEST EVER HELD

t Panhandle-South Plains Fair 
 ̂ is a comparatively new one 

aapared with others o f like size 
■  importance, is becoming bigger 
(ketter each year. Though in- 

t weather was a great draw 
I  this year, fair officials were 

^an pleased with exhibit.* and 
^»nmenL In a letter to the

Use the classified ads fo r  results. Í

LOOK! and READ!
For this epistle means a saving to you, and

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25th

we are going to sell you

12c 
17c 
21c 
21c

$ 1 . 0 6  

28c 
55c

5 lbs. O NIONS _______

1 lb. store mixed C A N D Y  19c
1 Star BROOM, very good quality 37c 
A  good pot BEEF ROAST, per lb. 17c 
PO R K  SAUSAGE per lb. 25c

3 bars BIG 4 Soap for 

6 boxes M ATCH ES for 

3 boxes M AC A R O N I for 

3 Boxes V E RM IC E LLI for 

1 8-lb. bucket LAR D  for 

10 lbs SPUDS for 

1 Sack T A M  A L IN A  for

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH O N LY  
. Pjjjr CASH and SAVE Money

G r o
H O LM AN

Guild
M cCONAL, Owners

e e r y
N & McCO 
—

■  I 
I

J l

OPPORTUNITY
knock* EVERT day

In the classified columns of 
this newspaper, people 
always advertising t h e i r  

wants and often their wants 

will bring your opportunity to 

buy or sell.

Read these columns regul
arly, and if you have any 

wants that seem difficult to 

satisfy, place your o w n  

message in  th e  classified 

columns and be sure to get 
results.

C-o-3
Thousands of our readers 

are satisfied users of 

the space in this 

section of the

O’DONNELL
INDEX
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H B ■  _________
A\ARY GRAHAM BONNER.

TH E GEYSER’S T A LK

D r. L . nrTi G ear, V. S .^
r ■' St. L«»uU. Ma. "

Dr. LeC fa r Lh a graduate o f Ontario 
Veterinary College, IIN2. Thirty-eight years o f 

veterinary work. Eminent authority on diseases n 
raising o f dairy row., other li>e»tock. and |*oultry. Nationally 

known leetnrer. writer and author.

FOUND A T  71 
V E R Y  M EDICINE 

HE REQUIRED

Venerable Citisen Of San Antonio 
Tell* What Konjola Did In Hit 

Stubborn Cate

FR ID AY .

light reflected to the locomotive IT  WOULD
from a mirror. —

Medicine science has reduced ourB
Trolley cars capable 1 1 '•'H> 5» per cent since li lO O f

o! (5(1 miles per hour are being put in Now that we all may expect to I  
live longer, it would be nice if »o m e j

---------  onP would do something about whaa
on.— .Judge. ■

During the last speechi of Great Salt
Lake David had noticedi a sign which
read:

“Geysers In Yellowstono Bark in th#
Rocky Mountains in the State of
Wyoming. Admission !!ree to Living
Map adventurers."

It didn't take Davit1 long to get
started in that directioi1 after a word
of farewell to Great i

David found it was only a short
Living Map distance. He walked
straight along a narrow path, one
side <<f which was bel tig guarded by
Patrolman Idaho and his workers.
with Patrolman Utah and his work-

A R T IC LE  X V III

ers on the other side.
Soon he came to the Wyoming Pa

trolmen, and they told him to go di
rectly north and at the very tip-top. 
left-hand corner of the state he would 
find the park.

“ It wanders off a bit into the neigh
boring states,” they told him.

“That is just as it should be.” Pa
trolman Wyoming added. "Our boun
dary rules are also such that wa 
mustn’t keep all our mountains and 
rivers and wonders In one state. We 
like to share them.

“Then, too," he said, in a low 
voice. " I t ’s hard to keep rivers still 
and mountains down."

As he approached, a great founta'a 
o f hot water seemed to be shot out 
o f the earth and high into the air. and 
a great voice shouted

“ The Geyser of Yellowstone Park 
welcomes you, David! Don't let me 
make you nervous.

"The earth about gets so nervous 
when I speak. It trembles, actually.

DISEASE TO W ATCH  
FOR AM ONG  

CALVES

j  Editor’s Note —  This is another | 
story in a series o f articles on dairy- I 
ing written by the well known na 

i tional dairy and poultry authority,
: Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S., o f St. Louis, 
Mo. The entire series will appear in 
this paper. Our readers are urged to 
read them carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

the l

ually resume the normal fee 
That ought to take care o f a 
case of scours. In more «  
cases castor oil is used and 
formaline mixture is continued 
eral days. Sometimes two or three 
teaspoonfuls o f lime water are 
added to the milk if the discharge 
is sour in oder. Scours should not 
be neglected for it may become 
chronic and then it will take months 
to cure it. Although the disease is 
not contagious the calves should be 
separated from the herd in order 
to give careful treatment.

I f  the discharge from the bowel: 
show traces o f blood, it is serious 

i and more drastic treatment should 
Prevalent And ; he given. This indicates

One remedy recommended is fluid 
extract o f gelsemium administered 
in doses o f two teaspoonfuls three 
or four times a day

The most serious is white scours

with nervoi Bat with all tha

Scour» I* The Moi
Should Be Treated 

Promptly

Medical science has made mar- 
velous strides during the present 

! century’ in the field o f human life 
I but when we come to live stock we 
are still deep in study and research 
for methods to combat some o f the 
more common ailments. This is es
pecially true o f calf diseases. The
nature of some o f the diseases caused by a germ which attacks the 
which affect the young calf and ¡c a lf  at birth. I f  the calf shows dull- 
successful methods of combatting j ness, is too weak to rise, has dis- 
them are still a matter o f grave j charge with a highly offensive edor. 
concern. In the meantime there is j quick action should be taken to pro- 
a great economic loss the country tect the rest o f the herd. The dis- 
over because o f the high percentage sease is fatal in most cases. The 
o f mortality. I body should be burned or buried, also

Take the matter o f abortion which! *11 bedding, etc. 
is just now receiving considerable The same germ which causes 
attention. Some states are carry- white scours is said to be the cause 
ing on a determined fight against o f pneumonia which occurs among 
contagious abortion. Owners are j calves a few  months old. Symp- 
combining with livestock sanitary- j toms are loss o f appetite, weakness 
authorities in stamping it out. For and coughing. Calves may also con-

In Germany, a system has been de- 
•eloped which makes brake friction 
n automobile breaks multiply itself 
>y "s e lf energisation.”

An instrument which registers 
iff-kev notes has been developed to

f a i r  e x c h a n g e

xost o f the navy recruits comd 
from the corn belt. But why not? 
Eastern cities provide most of 
farm experts.— Duluth Herald.

uùmill apparat 
' which studio
's feet in we!!

»

whic ¡etnbles
radia

MR W ILL IA M  DAVIS

| An instrumc 
the microphone used in 
broadcasting station, has been 
veloped that will respond to the 

j slightest noise and set off an alarm 
which is heard in all police stations. I

Anyway, the difference between 
j the price of wheat and that o f flour 

indicates that somebody is making a

| C. E. CAMERON :
VJ is the representative o f the ! 
** Texas Electric Service Com- J
*jj pany In O ’Donnell.

§  For any information about 1 
I vour electric light service call \ 
¡M r .  C. E. Cameron at Texas * 
[ Electric Service Company, La- { 
; mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or i 
, at I-amesa, Texas, Phone 237.

It i s nine years ago
tagious disease and it occurs in very i *»an having trouble with constipation, I - 
young calves, from three to  ! indigestion, bloating and poor appe- I r  
weeks. Sometimes calves die fro m )* '11’ • sa'^ 4'* r- William Davis, 71, of 
it in a few days. Thev should be I 732 Kayton avenue, Dallas. 'I took, 
M-gregated at once and all bedding •*V€r* 1 hinds o f medicine but noth-! 
destroyed and -tails disinfected 'Mg did me the good that Konjola

that I be- •,ittle money'— v » ncouver Sun-

I had to take laxatives daily 
and gas and indigestion followed j 
practically every meal. At times the I 
pain was so severe bhfat I could \ 
scarcely bear it. My entire system j 
was run down.

" I  read so much about Konjalo 
that I decided bo give it a trial, 
noticed much improvement with in ! 
three days and in three weeks I felt j 
better than I had in years. I am te l-1 
ling my friends about Konjola an d j_  

pect to take it until I am free o f j

The latest o f equipment and year* o f practice enable* us 
to give you the beat in optometrical service.

Complete line o f frame* and lenaea to fit your face.

H. G. TO W LE
Optometrist

Northwest Corner o f the Spnaro SNYDER, TEXAS

by Dr.
(Copyright. 1930, 
r. L. D. LeGear, 1Gear. V. S.)

____ . I

white tomato has been produced 
which is non-acidic.

A Great Fountain of Hot Water.

wDd animals about here attracting at
tention. I've got to do something sen
sational to make myself known.

“The hot rocke in the earth from 
which I spring are very obliging. I 
anppose that's because of their-ever- 
warm natures.

“They let the water steam and shoot

all ailments.'
Konjola has done as much for 

thousands when taken regularly over 
a six to eight week period. It is 
truly a master medicine for ailments 
of the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
bowels, and rheumatism, neuritis,

srzxsssr^L s rs  I t r  i S S  ■¡s’s r iJ t
r s r * .  t t - f f j r r e : - ..

animals and for treating herds that] latter case. “
are suffering from contagious abor-‘ 
tion. It is very much in the ex
perimental stage.

But in this article we shall deal 
with the calf after it has been born.
O f course the best way to insure 
health in the new bom calf is to 
see that the mother is free o f dis
ease in the reproductive organs.

When conception ia about to occur 
the dam should be given more or 
less attention. A clean stall and 
fresh, dry bedding will go a long 
way toward helping the newcomer 
to get a good start. It is not always 
necessary to have someone present 
unless you anticipate difficulty in 
the conseption or unless the mother 
ihould refuse to claim the

SURE! I MAKE MONEYS 
A L L  S U M M E R - B E -  
CAUSE I NEV^R Q U IT  
FEEDING RED C H A IN  
E G G  MASH. I GET SO  
M A N Y  E G G S  T H A T  I 
NEVER WORRY ABOUT  
THE PRICE O F  EGGS  
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

^PROFITS ARE CERTAIN!,

W H A T ’S NEWS? In order to remove water from 
gasoline before it is supplied to air- 

_  . . . .  . . .  . I planes, a device has been developed
Benscopes which protrude through, t„  on the principle7 ;
p rnnf* nr trip oar« Hbvp hp«n nlar. , . . _ .

the centrifuiral cream separator.the roof* o f the cars have been plac
ed on trains in London so that the 
brakeman can sit in comfort in the 
train and still see the signals

A new substance known as dia- 
tomaceous earth, which is used as a 
base for face powder has been dis
covered.

right through them, and it because of
this help that 
afraid?"

I am the Geyser. Not

“ I’m not afraid of anything,” David
said.

1 the Geyser. “There
are some who 1ike the quiet hot pools
better There are a number of them
around and yi iut can have a hot bath
without ha\ ing to wonder whether the
boiler is hot or whether much of the 
hot water has been used.

"Where have you been adventuring. 
David?"

David told of all he had seen and 
hear l of those he had met. and of the 
strange, amazing wonders of nature 
he had seen.

When be spoke of the great red
wood forests of California, Geyser 
burst forth with admiration.

“ I admire California. She Is not 
only one to look after her beauty and 
t «  be rightfully proud of it, but she 
works hard at her lumbering business, 
too. Bhes a good, thriving, hard
working business state, too.

" I  don't believe there 1« any lum
ber ow firm in the world which does 
pnv ftore work than the firm Of Ore
gon. Washington, and California to
gether.

“ Now my mother state is. on the 
whole, a lover of quigt farm life. Per
haps having an ofieti-ex< i' » <1 child 
such as lam . she is<plea*ed that she 
can lead a quiet 4ife with her sheep.

“ My mother uatk Montana—our 
neighbor on the. north— have gone 
Into the wool business. A most ex
cellent business, but not for a Geyser."

David laughed. “ No, It would hard
ly do for you. Ton’d get the wool all 
soaked”

wouldn't Interest me." Geyser 
"and I’ve always salff people 

must be in the business which is their
■Mag.

-Otherwise they won't make a sue- 
eeas of it. I*m a sur<-es*f*»l Geyser, 
because I like Oeysering."

•“That words a new one to me." 
David said.

“You'd better not become any too 
o t II acquainted with R," Geyser 
warned DavM. "It has never really 
been admitted into Map society."

Just thag twa voice« were beard 
shouting M *  ootside fbe part

- I da b e llev «tw »m f the Wring Map 
people want to « * *  « * • "  I * * «  
rather fasportaatly.

He wanted to appear of some Impor
tance before Geynor «nd, too, he want
ed to find out who wpr*  tt,e owners 
o f these voices.

He said a hurried food by to Geyser

A fte r  years o f experimenting

California inventor plans to 
arrival, drive an airplane with a revolving 

The first thing that needs to be cylinder having balances both inside 
done is to remove the membrane and out, instead o f using a pro- 
from nostrils and mouth and to dry peller.
the body. The mother does this by ----------
licking the newly bom all over as A miniature dial telephone system 
her first maternal act. It is well has been developed by the Ohio Bell 
too, as soon as possible to treat Telephone Company, which makes 
the navel com with tincture o f j possible inter-communication within 
iodine. It hardly seems necessary , the home as well as outside points 
to add that the calf should be put by the operation o f a dial, 
into a clean, dry well-ventilated 
place at once, and that fresh air. I 
exercise and sunshine mean a lot j 
to its successful growth.

The disease you have to look out j 
for in young calves is scours, which i 
is looseness o f the bowels. It cor-1 
responds in its frequency, and in I 
some respects in its cause, to colic 
among children. Scours often occur 
among calves that are taken from ! 
the cow and fed from a pail. There |

, are many causes for it, such as over-1 
i feeding. irregular feeding, d ir ty '
¡feeding pails, milk that is old or I 
sour or too rich. Anything which i 
disturbs the digestion, be it dirty ( 
pails or dirty mangers, may cause 
scours. The effects are a diarrheal 
condition, bloating, loss o f appetite 
and a dark-colored, semi-fluid dis
charge. The first thing to do is cut 
down the rations about one-half. A 
remedy consisting o f V» ounce o f 

j formaline in about 1 5  ounces o f j 
water may be used as follows: P u t'

I one teaspoonful of this mixture into | 
each pint o f milk fed. Do this for 
two or three days and then grad-.

The areocartograph machine 
which is said to be almost six times 
as rapid as land surveying, produces \ 
maps as accurately as those resulting | 
from actual land surveys.

The latest protection for railways 
in Germany is a flashing beam of

I

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numbers on 
your out-of-town calls you can get 
many o f them about as quickly as 
local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list o f numbers you fre
quently use. I f  you do not know 
them, “ Information”  w ill get them 
for you.

I f  there are a lot o f them, write 
to our business office and ask ut 
to make out the lfct for you.

I f  you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is ar impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

PU T  NEW  

LIFE IN 

YO U R  CAR

Put n e «  life and
h f

pleasure in the old bus by 

bringing it to us for a good 

grease job. We will get every 

oil hole and grease cup, grease the springs, and everything. Too, 

just before winter sets in is the proper time to give the “ old 

bus”  the grease gun. Let us check you batteries, change the oil 

and give her the once over and tune her up for winter.

H IG H W A Y  G AR AG E
John Earles, Prop.

*  .

W H A T  If egg prices ore 
low? If you can get 

j^nough eggs you’ll 
^still moke a profit- 

n spite of low prices. 
RED C H A IN  Egg Mosh gets the 
eggs—so many eggs that you con

tinue to make a profit during low- 
price times, when "home-mixed" and 
"cheap" feeds cost more than the 
eggs they produce.

Moke every day a P R O FIT  doy 
-with RED C H A IN  Egg Mosh!

B. & O. CASH STORE
“ Where Cath Talk*”

O'Donnell, Texas

Don't Be Kidded

Say» old Bill Der: “ I’ ve got
a notion

To go and jump right in the

> it trickles thru my

The “ wise guy”  tells you 

you can rent cheaper than 

you can own your home. The 

smart fellow keeps on owning 

his home. Ask the home own

er, and he’ll toll you there is 

no other such feeling in the 

world! See us about the ma

terials when you are ready to 

build. We an save you money.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.*

No Insurance 
for Your Sake

A  fire insurance rate can only measure the 
danger of fire damage to a building in which 
people are seriously interested in preventing 
fire.

No rate can measure gross carelessness or 
negligence! Knowing this, sound stock fire 
insurance companies after an inspection will 
not insure the “questionable" property for 
your sake! This inspection encourages file 
safety, discourages carelessness and keeps the 
rate on your property the true measure of, 
your own fire risk.
Let your agent explain.

HAYMES A BEACH 
Insurance and Lot uu

t Beau 
[ Kober
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quick exclHDiation, Sir bad refused to wait until she wem ! 
picked up the bag and went ; back for It. 

ledly back over the bridge. He “ You have enough money, haven't i 
> ¿el a car and go nfter het. i yo u r he asked. “ We can buy what

I all they asked, with a snarl, and dash
ing away. She had not time to wonder

I any more, for she caught a glimpse 
of Sir Ceorge as she looked bnck.

| “Jack!” she screamed out, so that 
he might hear her above the roar of 
the thunder, the reverberation o f their 

I swift progress along the looeely fitted 
I boards of the old bridge, the rain and 
I the, to her, almost audible cruck of 
! lightning. “ We’re being followed." 
j Jack swore.
[ It was a simply disgusting oath 
I Roberta told herself. She might be 
I too modern to be shocked at a little 

profanity, but he simply should not 
| say such things. She would see that 
j he never said that again. But Sir 
| George! What earthly right had he to 
j follow?

Sir George, only too anxious to an
swer that question, was following as 
i | closely behind them as Jack's speed 

permitted.
The old bridge, one o f the few an-

riel, lit by occasional flushes of
lightning. The noise o f the rain on
the wooden roof was terrific. Sir 
George, with a sinking heart, remem
bered his small aupply of petrol ns he 
Increased Ids speed slightly so that be 
might not lose sight of Jack. He 

ould save for the last spurt and stop

| seemed instantly, ufler a long and 
' terrible peal o f thunder came a tre-
' mendoc - blinding flash and a sound 
: ns though something had been ripped.
A rolling hall o f fire flew before his 

I eyes, a queer sulphurous smell filled 
the air and Immediately, It seemed to || 
him, tin

v
PACE  SEVEN - y  *>

smaller than in the record year o f  
1925, according to the Department 
o f Agriculture.

The gross income from farm  pro
duction during 1929 was $11,851- 
0^4)00. which was $110,000,000

:han the proceeding year.

Jack at the other side of the bridge Jack's hurst Into flames.
bridge between his cur and T K  amount half came from livestock

could not let the girl 
i was probably her last chance— 

He must overtake her, and 
I  hoped devoutly that the thought 
f her father might «till make her 
filing to return.

went into the garage and, aur- 
je<l at his own haste, took the first 
t that atood ready. Only when he 

gone out on the road did he real- 
i  that It waa Bay Browne's car that 
j had commandeered. Well, Ray 
puld probably forgive him. It was 
t  or never, If he was to stop Jack 
i  the girl.

> had seen from the garuge that 
«  girl had come back to look for her 

He had even laughed at the 
ought of how ahe would scowl when 
e found It gone. Well, he would go 

lifte r  her and bring her hack by hook 
lo r  crook to Robert MacBeth. Nlcara-
■  pia Jack wasn't the son In law for

it stoat fellow.
J  As he clattered over the bridge the
■  gr*' rop of rain fell.

CHAPTER XII

I (i he terrace, Robert MacBeth sat 
I* ■ Itrowno. “ Anything wrong

Hay?'* he asked In Ids most 
manner. “ You’ve been splen- 

I  and bucked me up tremendously.

you need when we get to town. You 
ought not to have left the bag behind.”

It was not very diplomatic, but hu 
was tremendously Irritated, and he 
had been so accustomed to laying down 
the law to elderly widows and 
spinsters, who admired his masculine 
authority, that he forgot Roberta was 
not used to such a tone from him. 
"You're not making yourself particu
larly agreeable."  ate told him shortly. 
“What's to hinder my getting out and 
going back if  I want to?''

‘This," said Jack, and he put his 
arm about her. his cheek against hers 
and shot the car ahead at sixty miles 
an hour.

Sir Ceorge. far behind them, saw 
their car disappearing from his view. 
Itay's little machine would never out- 

MM It. and ho must stop for 
l>etroi at the next station. He put on 
as much speed as was safe on the 
narrow road and with this storm com
ing. and watched th» car ahead of his 
slowly draw away. He must stop them 
this side of the next bridge. If pos
sible, before they crossed over to Jer
sey. It would be too easy for Jack to 
leave him far behind once he had 
crossed the state line and the bridge.

Sir George wondered, even ns he 
Jockeyed his car and gained a little 
more headway, whether Jack would 
take the next bridge. It was an old-

clent wooden covered bridges 
thereabouts, was a long bridge, cross
ing the river at ita widest. The quaint 
wagon-shedlike structure had windows 
at equal distances all the way across. 
These old covered bridges were de
lightful places in which to cool off In 
summer time, with their narrow win
dows show ing every now and then the 
beautiful river and the equally beau
tiful shores. In a rain such as today's 
the bridge waa a long. dim. dark tnn-

Just before he reached the highway.
Jack's plan was, of course, directly 

opposite. He meant to drive beyond 
the required regulations while lie was 
on the bridge, and when he reached 
the entrance he Intended to go flying 
at top speed up the hill to the broad 
highway that led to the New York 
road. He had forgotten, what his 
pursuer suddenly remembered with a 
relieved sigh, that there was a toll 
gate and a toll man at the other end 
of the bridge, and there the cars 
would have to atop while toll was 
paid.

Sir George, remembering this, re
laxed. He could sorely stop them at 
the gate, for Roberta would hardly 
cars to stage a public scene. She 
might even be glad to come back with 
him. I f  she was not, then It was n 
thing to be settled between Jack and 
himself. Sir George rsther hoped 
Roberta would not want to come with 
him at once, ao that he might have 
that excuse to give Jack the beating 
that he richly deserved.

Then it happened.

Sir George'» cxr, some distance be
hind Jack's, stopped, then went for
ward as flame and smoke rolled up. 
He felt a moment of horror. Roberta! 
Wus Roberta hurt? Forgetting his 

it peril, for the flames were running

Jfnl livestock products, namely, ♦ «,-  
249,000,00«. This was an increnne 
o f $183,000,000. over the preceedin* 
vear. Income from crops in 1929 
dropped $73,000,000 from the 1928 
figures, being only $5,602,000,000. 
The decrease in crop income occur-

along the roof and sides o f thebridg** red largely In grains and cotton, a l
and would soon retch him. ht called though the value o f vegetables 4»»- 
sloud In his terrible anxiety and fear, creased considerably, 
as he drove forward. He did not According to the Department’«  
realize that he was using the pet figures, the operating costs o f farm- 
name the glri'a father had given her in(f in 1929 were about the same as 
and that he secretly thought charm- I in 192s, a„d  » fu r  deducting opera- 
Ingly fitted her boyish red-gold head. ! ting  cosU( wag * ,  to hired labor, tax- 

• Bobble! Bobble! Are yod all 1 es> ¡„terest, on debts, and rent paid 
right?" He continued to shout as he lo „„„opera tin g owners, the balance 
leaped from his ear and ran toward avaUEbls for capital, labor and man- 
the fire which waa now like a flaming | wa„ $5,578,000,000 -----
screen between them. “Bobble: Bob
bie! Where are you?"

(Continued Next Week.)

THE FARM INCOME

pared with $5,478,000,000 for 1928, 
an increase o f about $100,000,000. 
On a farm family basis management 
was $882 for 1929 compared with 
this income available fo r  capital, 
labor and $864 for 1928, and $898 in

The total income o f the farmers 1825 which was the best year since 
from their agricultural operations, in 1821.

. 1929 was somewhat greater than * 0
Suddenlv. as It | durin(f the preceedmg year but was Subscribe fo r  your home paper.

. , iukt- u ic  iir -u  unufec. 11 « i n  1111 uiu*
Im not a bog. Now that the girls fashloned wooden COTered hrld(fe one 
e come, take an hour or .0 off. #f th# fpw ,ef, the rolrtltry#lde.> come, take an hour or so off. 

d leave the old man to his pipe and 
$ book. You have earned a rest." 
Thank* very much for the leave of 

. Boss, but I'm not taking any. 
»  only girl that I'd care to spend an 
r or so with has Just gone up the 

road, liell-for-leather, with a 
je young man/'

| “Well, take your car and go after 
,"advised Robert MacBeth, smiling, 
here's your adventurous spirit?"

[  Raj looked at him a little thought- 
y before he spoke. “ It's Roberta,’

» said finally. " I f  Roberta showed 
a that she didn't want you hanging 

found. I don't think you'd run 
ler."

•No," her father answered thought- 
"I should say not." Then, after 

k little pause, be asked: “Who'a the
asn with her?"

| “I don’t know." aud In spite of hlm- 
t Hfowne's voice sounded a little 

aeasy. He stole a side fiance at his 
Mploysr. “ Another resson why I'm 

t following Is that Sir Georgs la 
ting them, going for all he Is worth, 
my car."

[ Robert MacBeth laughed “Took 
car. did he? Well, who'd have 

bought I t  I  would have gambled on 
a as the first to follow."

I  Ray again regarded MacBeth sol- 
■nly. How much did the old man 

iw, be wondered? Well, anyway. It 
Ms place to alarm or en 

|hten Mm. Roberta had made that 
jlsln to him a day or so ago. She had 
Md him with the feeling that truth 

1 the kindest thing, that ahe was 
>t for him. But he must reassure the 

•T don't know. When It come»

He also wondered If Roberta bad 
any suspicion that he wns following 
her. Sweat broke out on bis brow ; 
as he thought o f that possibility. An i 
open and public clash between \ 
Roberta and himself wns something 1 
he quite frankly dreaded, and yet If | 
It must come It must. Of course. Jack j 
must mean to marry her, he thought ! 
with a sick feeling of disgust. The j 
Idea of Roberta tied for life to that 1 
tricky mongrel was more than Sir | 
George could bear.

Then the storm broke. The rain 
came down In torrents. Cars ran 
hastily Into public garages and indeed 
Into any kind of shelter they could 
get. Travel was Impossible for most 
people, hut he kept steadily on. though 
necessarily slowly. Just as he was 
thinking that now surely he would loss 
the blue car, he suddenly caught a 
glimpse of It In the procession ahead. 
It was making toward the covered 
bridge.

He lost the car again and edged bis 
way gingerly oot of the procession. 
He at once discovered why he had not 
seen it. Roberta and Jack were the 
center of an excited and Jabbering 
crowd. Jack had crushed the mud
guards of a dilapidated machine be
longing to a family of voluble Polish- 
Americana out for their Sunday ex
cursion. Jack was hurriedly taking 
their names and addresses and giving 
them his own. From the expression 
on Roberta’s face Sir George won
dered whether the name Jack had Just 
given was the one with which Roberta 
was familiar.

n. “ I  don't xnow. su m  , T  were go deeply engrossed In
being the actual, reckless Johnny . th# ae,.|dont that no one paid any at

tention to him, as he worked his way 
around on the outside of the group 
and made for the covered bridge. He 
did not go at once to the bridge en
trance. He drew up where he could 
watch the crowd about Jack, without 
attracting Jack’s attention.

The storm raged. Fortunately Ray

ia the-spot did you ever see the beat 
Jf Beauty Sandlson?'.'
| Robert MacBeth nodded with en

“ It’s the way with the old j 
cots stock. Can't turn them away.

Mce they've made up their mind to 
Anything. Roberta's been hitting Sir j

T ro w °r t r.^ ve ?h e d|ongergraMm% e i  j Browne's car was not an open car 
• how he comes back.” He paused ,

Abruptly and as abruptly said
rowne: “Think I can leave him to

Mndle It, Ray?"
I Itay started. “Handle what?”
J “The situation and the strange young 
Man?”  Robert MacBeth asked it a 
little anxiously.

“Oh, surely.” Ray told him with 
confidence than he felt. It

[____d to him very black that Roberta
kr| gone off this way without consult- 

i  her father.
>  “Hello I Let me get you Indoors, sir. 

ks as though one of the best 
thunderstorms In the history of 

ry was about to break." 
ing people, driven Indoors by 

; storm, at once missed
___ 1 and as promptly discovered

Eat Sir George was also absent.
“Gone out with Sir George," Ray 
tard Robert HacBeth explain.
Lady Sandlaon was still terrified by 

.* sudden atorma that swept devaa- 
»tlngly np over the river and the 

“ l  do hope the lad will not 
L"
) about Roberta?" one of the 

1 mischievously. "Aren't you 
_ _  about b e r f  
I  H ot ae. Flna Roberta knows how 
*  look after herself."

it that waa Just what Roberta was 
‘  aw. With

__________ ________a aba could
I aloud for tho aafety o f her 

| «p  the river

Cm

and. In comparative comfort, 
George settled himself and lit a ciga
rette, waiting for the moment when 
Jack would move. At present he felt 
he could do nothing that would make 
Roberta’s escapade public property. 
Jack's temper was growing edgy, he 
could tell by his Insolent attitude and 
his snarling voice, which occasionally 
carried above the roar of the storm.

The rain saved him, for the Pollah- 
Amerlcans hastily plied Into their car. 
and the spectators scattered to seek 
shelter. Suddenly Jack’s car shot past 
Sir George. It was raining too hard 
to go at that rate of speed, he decided, 
anywhere except on the covered 
bridge. Evidently Jack had this Idea, 
too, for he swung around, narrowly 
missing Sir George. Jack was paying 
ao hoed whatever to the bridge rules 
and regulations, which called for a 
speed of only ten miles ao hour. 
Jack's Infringement of the rules an
noyed Sir George, who had planned 
to stop him In the middle of the 
bridge and have It out In comparative 
seclusion.

Roberta was having her first active 
misgivings. Surely Jack had con
ducted the negotiations with the owner 
o f the dilapidated car In an unneces
sarily harsh manner. She simply could 
not Imagine her father, or even ar
rogant Sir George, speaking to those 
people In the way Jack had spoken, or 
giving then fala name In aneb a fashion 
M  to make It almost impossible 
them to get It correctly.

» aaá abena* way <* gi*a*Li -

Outstanding  
features of the new  

Chevrolet 6 -cy lin der truck

NEW
DUAL

WHEELS

6-CYLLNDEK
50-HORSEPOWER
MOTOR

NEW 
RUCCED 

REAR AXLE

NEW FULLY
ENCLOSED
BRAKES

To every man who buys trucks, there 
are certain features in the new lVi-ton 
Chevrolet »that recommend it espe
cially for modern hauling.

The rear axle is larger, heavier and 
more durable. The rear brakes are 
larger, and all four brakes are com
pletely enclosed. Chevrolet’ s 50- 
horsepower valve-iit-head six-cylinder 
engine combines modern perform

ance with unexcelled economy. Dual 
wheels, along with six truck-type cord 
tires, are optional equipment at slight 
extra cost. In addition, the new heavy- 
duty truck clutch, the 4-speed trans
mission and the heavier, stronger 
frame are factors of outstanding im
portance to the modern truck user.

Come in today and arrange for a dem
onstration o f the new Chevrolet truest

*625

U.hl IMl.rry I h .ul. *365 
Liabt IMi.ary with Cab *470

(Pick-up bom .t in )

UTILITY m-TON CHASSIS
(Pick-up bo. cura)

•520  — o -
DUAL WHEELS MS EX TEA

C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S

\

Rayburn-Hood
O’DONNELL

Chevrolet
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THE INDEX C liS S IH E O  
DEPARTMENT

TH E MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER  YOU SELL

R ATES : Two cent* m word first 
insertion; one cent *  word each 
additional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and ooituaries lc  a word.

TERMS . Stric*'- cash in advance.

taken after Wednesday
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE C H E APEST SALE SM AN  IN  
L Y N N  CO U NTY

TH E HIGH COST OF B E AU TY  ., relatively safe and valuable mean.
-e4------- i of transportation, but it has m> far

The American people spend nearly proved to be one o f the most ha art! 
i billion dollars annually to improve ous.

al beautj Probably the ------------------ o-------------- -—
irreatci part of titi- is spent b> a A  PUBLIC SALE IN ’49
minority of the population. Never- Interesting sidelights on th$ man- 
tJ.aeless, the exploitation o f the desire ners and customs o f by-gone days ; 
to look pretty and improve personal are found in old advertisements, one, 

! hygiene as an aid to beauty has built : 0f which was recently reproduced by 
up an industry which ranks among an exchange, and quotes a publi* 
the first ten o f the nation with an announcement published at Ver-
annual volume o f approximately a sailles, Ky., 81 years ago. 
billion dollars. Men contribute then j Some may wonder vdhy anyone 
fu ll share to this and have brought | possessed o f the large and varied

FFED W AN TE D — I f  you have 
feed fo r  sale, see me at the Blue 
Front Grocery- J W. CH AND LR

CH RISTM AS CARDS— W e have a 
large line o f beautiful cards for the 
Christmas season. See them before 
you buy. Engraved or printed. The 
O ’Donnell Index.

FOR R E N T— -‘ 00 acres, three miles 
north o f O ’Donnell. No residence 
on the place. I f  interested write J. 
J.J. Hodnett. t i l l  Joliet, Plainview 
Texas. 5-ltc.

about a great expansion in the use 
o f toiletries, perfumes, cosmetics 
lotions, ate. From the Department 
o f Commerce the following statis
tics come:

“ The approximate wholesale value 
o f perfumes, cosmetics, and other 
toilet preparations during 1929, ac
cording to trade estimates, was $25,. 
000,000. It is believed that this 
figure can be conservatively increas
ed 50 per cent to show the retail 
value of these products, which would 

i bring the retail volume to $376,000,

assortment o f worldly goods listed 
would want to leave Kentucky. 
Anyway, here is the advertisement

“ Having sold my farm, and as 1 
am leaving for Oregon Territory by 
oxen team on March 1, 1849, I will 
sell all my personal property, ex
cept two oxen teams (Ben and Buck 
and Lon and Jerry,) consisting 
the follow ing:

“ Two milk cows, 1 grey mare and 
colt, 1 pair oxen, 1 yoke. 1 baby 
yoke, 2 ox carts, 1 iron plow with 
wood mold board, 800 feet weather-

000. Personal services rendered by boards, 1,500 fence rails, 1-60 gallon 
beauty shops are estimated to equal a SOKp kettle, 85 sugar troughs, 1C 
similar amount. Add to this equip- gallons maple syrup, 1 barrel John 
ment represented in services, pur- son.Miller whiskey 7 years old, 20
chases o f electrical appliances for ?anons apple brandy. 1 40-gallon
beauty purposes, such as managers, copper stiH, 2 spinning wheels, 30
curling irons, dryers, etc., and im- pounds tallow, 1 large loom, 300
ported toiletries and the figure will poies, JOO split hoops, 100 empty 
be found to be close to the billion! barrels, 4 sides leather. 12 wooden 
dollar mark. j pitchforks, half interest in̂  tan yards,

S IX  YE AR S  AGO------

(Continued from page 1)

distributed throughout the trade ter
ritory.

The American Legion was plan
ning a big celebration for November 
11.

A  fire in the cotton yard had de
stroyed three bales o f cotton. The 
Index carried a stern warning that 
cigaretts and matches would not be 
allowed at the yard, and also com 
mended the weigher, L. B. Busby, 
fo r  his efforts to safeguard the in
terests o f owners o f the cotton.

The Index was raving forth at 
great length about the need fo r  bet
ter railroad services, with a mail 
clerk, and a telegraph service.

Approximately half o f the total 
expenditures for beauty by women is 
estimated to be accounted for by 
some 4,000,000 o f the 40,000,000 
American women. The industry dis
poses anually o f approximately 2,- 
000 tons o f rouge, 4,000 tons o f face 
powder, 6,000 tons o f bath salts, 
more than 25,000 tons o f vanishing 
cream, 9,000 tons o f complexion 
soap. 26,000 tons o f skin lotion, and 
more than 50,000 tons o f cold cream.

This is besides a large number o f 
various kinds o f containers, com
pacts, powder puffs, etc., which are 
related to these products.,,

A IRSH IP  D ISASTER

Again the porld has been shocked 
lacking

1 rifle  with bullet molds and powder 
horn, soft soap, bacon, hams, lard, 
molasses, 6 head o f fox hounds, all 
soft-mouthed but one.

“ Also 6 negro slaves, 2 men, 2 
boys and 2 mulatto wenches, all to
gether to one party, as I  will not 
separate them.

“ Sale will begin at 8 a. m. Plenty 
to eat and drink.”

OUTLOOK IS BETTER
Experienced observers o f business 

conditions agree that there is a de
cided improvement in the outlook 
although recovery may be gradual. 
That the tide has really turned ap
pears to be a widely accepted fact.

Voicing the general opinion of in
dustrial leaders, Silas H. Altorfer, 
Spinner Washing machine manufac-by the terrible ____ _

largest dirgible in the world, the -  g0me reagong for op_
British R-101. was wrecked in storm, . ’ g —
over France, with a loss o f 47 lives, ,

a recent statement, 
j  which he said in part:

“ Business leaders should

destroyed lust I onl>' >tron*  f * ith in ° Ur 0Ut ,,. Ï , __i look. Our national wealth is more,]

out o f 54 aboard.
This great craft, which cost fiv 

million dollars, wa

c s
asters to dirgibles are recalled by the 
fate o f the R-101,

have |

W e are having so much cloudy 
weather with so much rain that we 
can not pick much cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billinsley and fam
ily attended Harley Sadler’s Tent 
Show Saturday night.

Misses Lois and Fayene YinZant 
and Dollie Smith and Mor.tell Smith 
were also among those that attended 
Harley’s show at Lamcsa on Satur 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cliff visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanxant Thursday 
night.

Hazel Hancock is cutting feed in 
the north part o f the community at 
present

Mr. and Mrs. Red Lambert enter 
tained the community with a singing 
FYiday night. The singing class ha* 
bought new song books and are prac
ticing up on the new songs. Sun
day evening was regular singing and 
all report a fine time with good sing 
ing.

Miss Glad is Byrd spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lillie Cooper.

Several from this community at
tended Harley Sadlers show during 
the past week at Lamesa.

1915, and national income ha> in-1 
creased proportionately. Mutual sav-j

/ t w ' z m . by a j . w l  ¡ ¡ a  » ■ *

J S l  I t  «6  per-1 n ' l b T S c ,  K «  , |

r.s rz s x rz  IItaly for the U. S. Army. '
stroved at Hampton Roads when it provements in the

, , , . » are so sound and so extensive we
became unmanageable and crashed continued advance-
into a high-voltage electric line and 
burned with a loss o f 35 lives. men *

In 1923 the French dirigible Dix- In rece 
mude, after breaking all then exist-

__ ______  utterances President
Hoover and other leaders also have

an | B u X e » ¿ rio T aU  ^ u n S T S
o f ^ o  i r s t s i b o a H  being Imfc U ™ .  thing- T h ^  .^ o n it io n a  .re  

In 1925 the Navy dirigible Shea-1 beann«_ fru it » act mt y « .  

andoah broke into while| b itte r than at any

j  time during the year.persons in the crew, 14 were killed
and two were seriously injured, the | o s .w e  n o iN r iN r
escape o f the survivors seeming al H E AV Y  RAIN S BRINGING 
most miraculous. SEASON FOR SPRING

In 1928 the Italian dirigible Italia, j A fte r  drizzling and misting for 
after crossing the North Pole, was j several days and trying to make up
wrecked with the loss o f part o f his mind to do so, old Jupiter Pluv-
the crew o f 15 and Commander No- ¡us got busy Wednesday shortly
bile and others were injured.; afternoon and maintained his ac-
Amundsen. discoverer o f the South tivities with scarcely a break until 
Pole, perished in an attempt to res- Thursday morning, sending a thor- 
cue the Nobile party. ough soaking over this part o f the

Many smaller dirigibles have like South Plains, 
wise met disaster in peace time Various estimates have been 
cruises, while during the World War placed on the last rainfall some- 

Our school will start pretty soon ntore than 100 were lost by Germany I where between one and one-half in-
Grandmother Smith is on the -ick alone. ches and two and one-quarter in

list this week, we hope she will be i —'
o. k. in a few  days 
• Mr and Mrs. Willie VanZant of 
Hancock community visited his 
father. Mr. Arthur VanZant, the 
past week.

The dirigible amy one day become! ches.

W ELLS  NEW S |

RFv. Horn filled his appointment 
at the Wells Baptist Church, Satur
day nijfht and Sunday.

There were 74 in Sunday School 
Sunday. This was a great increase 
over the attendance the Sunday be
fore. We hope to have 100 in the 
near future.

Mr. and, Mr». John Etter enter
tained the young people of the com
munity with a party Friday night.

Miss Hester Gates spent Saturday 
night with Miss Mabel Draper

Mr. Plez Beaty o f Loraine spent 
Sunday in the community as the 
guest o f Miss W illie Ruth Little.

Mias Mabel Draper spent a part 
o f  Sunday afternoon with her parents 
near Tahoka

Misses AUie Tyler and Johnie 
Merle Smith, students in Simmons 
University, »pent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their parent.. They 
returned.;to Abilene Sunday evening.

Mr CMy McLaurin and two sons 
o f  the O/E. community spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaurin.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Turner o f Post 
spent Monday afternoon with A. J. 
Barnes and family.

The navy treaty, as we now under 
eland it, is an agreement to hold 
«be first «low-motion shipbuilding 
m m  in hieteey."

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY ONLY
COFFEE— SUN GARDEN, 3 lb can 

Cup and Saucer and 1 lb FREE

An «•* $1.35
P IN T O  BEANS, No. 1, new crop, lb 

SPUDS, No. 1, per lb. J q

COFFEE, Bulk, good, per lb. 20c 
TO M A TO E S , No. 2 can, each, 10c 
ONIONS, good quality, per lb.

BLUE FRONT 1
CASH STORE

# ■ * ------------—

THE POPULAR 
S T O R E ’ S

BIG 5th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
IN FULL SWING

Remember This Sale 
Lasts Only 8 More 

Days
If you didn’t get waited on on 

the opening days, be sure to 
come in and take advan

tage of the savings

The Store Is Full Of 
Bargains Everything 

Reduced

English Print HEAVY
36 inches wide  

fast color ■
1 A r

OUTING
I O C

per yard

I U C
per yard

B L A N K E T S H A T S
LARGE SIZE 

DOUBLE BLANKETS
LAD IES ' NEW  F A L L  

FE LT  HATS

$1.29 $1.00
CH ILD REN ’S SHOES S U I T S  ,

ONE CROUP------ SOLID LEATH ER
A L L  STYLES ------ A L L  SIZES

MEN'S NEW  F A L L  ! 
W OOLEN SUITS

$1.95 $14.95
S H I R T S

M EN’S

D R E S S E S
CH ILD REN ’S DRESSES

W OOL SHIRTS

$1.49
ALL SIZES

8 8 c

AND  M A N Y  M A N Y  MORE ITEM S TO O  NUM EROUS TO
\ M ENTIO N

< d


